
WAILUKU TEMPERATURES

Max. Min. Ituinfnll
April 15 fTSO 67 .00

1G 78 G7 . .00
" 17 79 C7 .00

18 SO 67 .00
" 19 84 G5 .00
" 20 82 65 .00

21 80 67 .00

From the Coast Korea Mnru,
Monilay; Matsonla, Tuesday.

To the Coast Tenyo Mnru, Sun-
day; Niagara, Tuesday or Wed-
nesday (for Vancouver) ; Creole
State, Tuesday; Wilheltnlna,
Wednesday.

No rainfall during week.
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NEW DIRECTOR

FOR NEXT FAIR

TO BE LINDSAY

Heads of Association Meet and
Make Selection; Affairs Are
Prosperous; To Have Races
July 4.

Maul's Fourth County Fair will bo
directed by D. C. Lindsay who suc-

cessfully headed the second fair. This
decision was reached at a meeting of
the directors of the Maul County Fair
and Hacing Association held Tuesday
afternoon. Decision to hold races on
the Fourth of July, naming of a com-

mittee for reception of the World's
l'resa Congress, and n policy of ex-

tending further privileges to members
of the association were other matters
undertaken at the meeting.

After the last fair Senator Harold
W. Nice said that ho would be willing
to undertake the conduct of a fair
this year nnd until very recently it
had been expected that he would do
so but matters which he could not fore-
see have necessitated his making a
trip to the mainland during the sum-
mer and so it was necessary to secure
another. His past experience and his
well known managerial capacity made

T). C. Lindsay the unanimous choice
of his and ho generously
undertook the onerous duties that they
thrust upon him. It must not be sur-
mised that Senator Itlce is "running
away" from the task of fair director

'for. such Is far from the case. Cir-
cumstances have made it impossible
for him to be here during a time when
the director of the fair must get mat-
ters well forward and progressing
smoothly. Mr. Lindsay will have the
same hearty support which would have
been commanded by Senator nice.

Date Unchanged.
So far as dates are concerned for

1 the next fair, no change has been
made. They are still tentatively fixed
as October or 13-1- 5 as may best
suit the convenience of the Press Con-
gress of the World which hn3 been
Invited to Maul at that time. In that
connection President F. F. Baldwin
said that he considered the coming
visit the greatest opportunity for Ha-
waii to place Itself right with the
world that was ever offered to any
community, that its importance could
hardly overestimated, especailiy
since till call at Maul is planned for
fair time.

To act with a similar reception com-

mittee from the Chamber of Commerce
In the arranging for the visit of the
journalists and for their reception,
necke, John J. Walsh and CaleD Burns.
Presldeni Baldwin named Joe Mel

Affairs of the association are in ex-

cellent condition. The bill to reim-bdrs- o

It for expenditures made in com-
pletion of the Territorial Building has
become a law and the indebtedness
will bo reduced to $26,000 while its
property is valued at more than $ 150,-00-

It is planned not to erect new
buildings this year and there should
be a profit from the coming fair.

Races On Fourth
Races will be held on July 4 under

direction of a committee headed by
F. F. Cameron. It is believed a polo
team can be brought over from'Oahu
and among other events planned are

. ., , rnmo nn.l
r uuw iwiiy '""-v- u

- perhaps bicycle races though the bi
cycle meet will not be held until Au-
gust 12.

Reports showed that excellent pro- -

gress is being made with the grounds.
Much filling and grading has been
done, trees and bushes havo been set
out, 500 feet of board fence has been
removed and rplaced With wire strung
to concrete posts along which bougain- -

villea was planted this week. Another
1000 feet of board fence is to be torn
down and replaced with wire and
bougalnvillea screen planted back of
It. Work is to be done on the track
and it is believed that by July 4 the
diamond may bo in shape for use,
work on it having thus far been de

'laved by wet weather.
Use of the Agriculture building on

either Juno 11 or July 4 or both was
voted for a luau which is planned to
be given for the benefit of the pro
nosed ornhanage.

As to privileges to bo extended to
members, such as giving them oppor
tunlty for first cholco of seats and for
annual' entertainments, tho action of
the directors is told in another article
In thl slssuo.

NEW BANK .OPEN

Monday morning tho doors of the
Wailuku Branch of tho Baldwin Bank
swung open to the public for the first
time and A. K. Tin nnd two assist-
ants were kept hustling by a volume
of hU8lm.3.t which qxceeueu expecia
tlnns.

Tho new banking offices are on tho
makal side of Market Street a short
distance Walhee of Main Street. ieny
urn fitted and will servo
tho purposes of tho bank and Its
patrons until a new, concrete building
Is erected tor us occupancy.

Intimate Details of

Uplift Work on Maui

Told by Miss Turner

Experiences in the schools of tho
Islands more than 30 years ago other
experiences as a pioneer In welfare
work among tho Chinese of Maul were
narrated by Miss Charlotte Turner to
members of tho Historical Depart-
ment of Maul Woman's Club and their
friends last Friday afternoon. It was
an open meeting of tho department
with Mrs. Millie B. Hair presiding and
Miss Turner held her audience deeply
interested as she told of her experi-
ences after coming to the Islands as a
teacher 35 years ago and as a teacher
and worker among tho Chinese on
Maul 27 years ago and later.

There was an .intimate and personal
touch to her subject as Miss Turner
handled It and a charm attached both
.to style of her paper and manner of
dullvery. Those who listened wero
able to visualize, almost, the incidents
and events of which she told.

Miss Turner told of tho volunteer-
ing of u party, back in Massachusetts,
of which she was one, for missionary
work; of her voyage to Hawaii; o
work in schools at Honolulu at first
and then coming to Maul and teaching
at tho Walehe school. At that time
Walhee appears to have been a more
Important and populous community
than was Wailuku. And then came
the opening for work among tho
Chinese wlhch Miss Turner accepted.
She told of the settlement work of
those days nnd she related incidents
of her experience, some in a humerous
vein and others with de'ep and tend-
er feeling.

Among the Chinese whom Miss
Turner met was Sun Yet Sen, then
living in Kula with a brother. She
gave a little sketch of him as she
knew him. She told of rescue work
and with graphic words pictured her-
self acting as a In arrang-
ing a marriage for a young Chinese
girl.

As time went on and Chinese im-

migration ended there came an Influx
of Japanese. Necessity for work
among tho Chinese decreased and
needs for tho welfare of the Japanese
immigrants replaced them. It was
then Miss Turner directed her efforts
to that trend. She told of the estab-
lishment of tho Japanese Girls home
and of the splendid work it has done
and of its growth to the present time.
Her paper gave an insight Into life in
Maui for nearly three decades such
as few could picture.

Formation of Society
Of Psychical Research

On Maui Is Suggested

Formation of a Maui branch of the
Hawaiian Society of Psychical Re-

search is proposed and letters on tho
subject have been sent out to those
who are known or thought to he In-

terested in the subject.
Recently a communication was re

ceived from Mrs. J. M. Dowsett, sec
retary of the Hawaiian Society of
which Judge Dole was the first presi
dent and of which numbers of the
best known Honolulans are members,
asking as tq the possibility of form
ing a society or a branch on this Is
land. Mrs. Dowsett said it would bo
possible to secure the services of Dr.
,1. H. M. y for the summer
months of Juno, july and August and
that arrangements might be made
whereby he would como to Maul from
time to time, say once a month, in tho
winter season. The terms upon which
the Hawaiian Society would let Maui
have his services were surprisingly at
tractive.

Dr. has been a most lm-

portant factor in organizing in Hono
lulu. He speaks and assists in the
conduct of each weekly meeting and
takes an active Interest in the separ
ate neighborhood groups there that
meet on other evenings for expert
mental work. As a speaker ho is en
tertatnlng, gripping and convincing. A
student of psychology for years he
has a reputation in tho United States
in Great Britain and Europe of being
a sound and careful thinker, one who
holds to "brass tacks" and does not
soar Into tho realms of imagination
and mere speculation. Ho was pro
fessor of psychology in Edinburgh
University before coming to tho Unit
ed States nnd a short time since was
awarded one of tho highest degrees
in tho gift of that university. Ho has
been on Maul, two or three years
since, and there aro some hero who
know him personally.

In tho near future It is planned to
call a meeting of those interested
with tho Idea of forming a society and
it is asked that any who feel inter
ested and would care to join send
their names to Dr. J. Y. Ting or J
11, Gray, both of Wailuku, that they
mav ba notified of tho date of the
proposed mooting......

For Territorial Building The bill
appropriating $14,187 for reimbursing
t he Miiui Countv Fair anu uacing ah
sociation for expenditures made for
tho Territorial Building has passeu
both houses of tho legislature and
been approved by the Governor.

University Extension

Work Expected to Have

Start in Maui in May

Unlverisly extension work will
reach Maul in May, according to plans
announced from the University of Ha-
waii. Senator Harold W. Rico and
other Maulltes, the advices say, have
been urging that extension work bo
brought here soon, not wishing to
sec tho Big Island alone get benefit
of that branch of University service
though pleased to see It extended to
all the other Islands. The Woman's
Club thorugh Mr. W. A. Baldwin
took up the subject and Mr. Baldwin
and F. G. Krauss have been active so
that the week or May 16 has been
tentatively selected for a start.

Programs such as that now being
carried out on the Island of Hawaii
are being planned for Knual and Maul.
fo formulate plans for the Garden Is-

land courses, Prof. D. L. Crawford has
gone thither to consult with prominent
residents. It is expected he or some
other representative of the University
will come to Maul later. In carrying
out the program there its is expected
that Professor Hcnke and F. G.
Krauss will accompany him.

For next year extension work plaii3
Include tho subjects of agriculture,
business, cooking, dressmaking and
several others.

Courses on Hawaii
Dr. Romanzo Adams, well known In

Honolulu as expert on economic and
social questions, Is delivering two
series of lectures in Hilo, one be-

ginning last Monday and running
through the balance this week.

One series of lectures is on busi-
ness topics, the subjects being as fol-

lows:
1. The return to Normal Business

Conditions.
2. Taxation: Paying for tho War.
3. Is America Industrially Eillcient?
4. Labor Unrest. What the Worker

Wants.
The lectures are to bo delivered un-

der the auspices of the Hilo Rotary
Club.

The other series, under the aus-
pices of the Hawaii Island Welfare
Bureau, will be on the following topics

1. What is an American Standard
of Living and what does it Cost to
Maintain It?

2. Constructive versus Ameliora
tive Social Effort.

3. Is tho Human Race Deteriorat
ing?

4. How wo Hinder tho Americani
zation of Aliens.

'air Association to
Give its Membership

G reater Attractions

Membership in the Maul County
Fair and Racing Association is to
mean something more than it has In
the mist for certain privileges will at
tach to it which s do not
enjoy. Heretofore membership has
signified little more than turn mo in-

dividual was public spirited and moved
by community pride was contributing
to the support of the association. From
now on it will be recognized that those
who support the association are en-

titled to certain privileges, such as
first choice of seats and more enter-tertalnme-

features.
rrlor to tho meeting of the directors

of tho Fair and Racing Association on
Tuesday the membership committee
held Its first meeting of the year anu
formulated plans which were present-
ed to tho directors and given approval.
Such plans include first cholco of seats
and at least three entertainments a
year for members.

Heretofore when there wero to do
races and before tho opening of a
fair boxes and reserved seats were
nlaced on sale In advance of tho
event, first come, first served being
tho custom. For tho Fourth or Jury
races and for tho next fair scats will
be placed on salo to members of tho
association first for at least two and
nerhaps three days. When the mem
bers havo had their choice those that
remain unsold will bo placed upon
nubile sale.

Entertainment features suggesteu
are for three dances and such other
affairs as tho entertainment commit-
tee headed by Joo Melnecko may ar-
range. It Is proposed that a masquo
or fancy dress ball shall bo an annual
Now Year'3 Evo feature and that thero
shall also bo held dances at St. Valen-tine'- s

day and Immediately nfterlent.
Certain privileges which tho geenral
public does not havo will be enjoyed
by members In connection with such
entertainments If the plans or tno
committee are carried out as tentative
ly agreed upon.

Thero are now more than 200 mem-

bers of the association but Uie mem-
bership committee feels that with
proper attractions the number on the
roster should be about doubled,

-- -
SHINGLE FOR GOVERNOR

Mail advices from Honolulu this
morning quote Andrews ns saying
that Robert W. Shingle will have the
endorsement of tho Territorial Com-mltte- o

for Governor and his selection
will havo the approval of the delegate

Boys of Lahaina
Will Watch Press

Current Events Club Tackles
Difficult Problem of Promot-
ing More Perfect Under-

standing Betveen Races.

While legislation to curb improper
utterances from the press is pending
in tho legislature there has been
started a movement among the youth
of Lahaina to work for the same pur
poses, for the prevention of publica
tion ol articles tending to strain rela-
tions between foreigners here and tho
United Stales or their countries and
this, or to counteract the effect of
articles publiched that may be subver-
sive to American ideals, ethics and
teachings. Newspapers of all the
languages published In the Islands
will bo the text books.

Tho formation of the Current Events
Club arxl its purposes aro told by
William II. Douglas in the following
letter: i

April ICth, 1921
Editor Maul News:

"Lahaina Troop No. 5, Boy Scouts
has Inaugurated a movement which
we believe to be of importance to the
people of Hawaii. Believing in the
impossibility of a lasting friendship
between people who cannot under-
stand one another's viewpoint, we
have taken a step which we hope will
paye the way to a better understand-
ing between the many nationalities
who compose the population of, this
place.

Will Criticise News
Wo have formed a Current Events

Club, which will meet one a week
for the purpose of studying the news
papers of the Territory, both English
and foreign language, in order that
wo may bo able to Interpret the news
Items and the editorial pages to those
at homo who arc themselves unablo
to read English. We will discuss tho
foreign language papers and see if
they conform to our Ideals of Amer-
icanism and if they do not we will do
ill in our power to combat their In- -

lluencc, both at home and among our
friends.

"Our troop Is composed of 24 boys
or Japanese ancestry, 4 of Chinese an-
cestry and one of Portuguese, and wo
feel that It Is our duty to do what wo
can In promoting Americanism, and
we believe that we can help by watch-
ing the press of Hawaii and, to the
best of our ability understanding and
interpreting it, to others.

"The troop feels that there has been
much misrepresentation by certain pa
pers, and in the future when wo find
a misstatement wo Intend to challenge
It and, if that paper will not correct
it, we will request some other paper to
do so.

For Pure Americanism
"Wo resent no mat-

ter from what Bourco it comes, and
we also belie vq that there has been
more disloyalty printed in the Hearst
papers of California than in all the
foreign language press in the Islands.

"Our club will endeavor, where pos-
sible, to get speakers of note to ad
dress us upon American Ideals and we
will try to pass the message along.

"Wo believe that misunderstanding
Is a breeder of war and we know that
no .thinking person jn tho Islands can
consider tho idea of war without hor-
ror, for, whatever tho outcome, a
Trans-Pacifi- c War means absolute
ruin for Hawaii, for more than a gen-

eration to come.
The motto of tho Boy Scouts of Am-

erica is "Be Prepared," and wo intend
to live up to tho motto by meeting all

propaganda, from within
and without with the message of Am-
ericanism, 'Get Together.'

Preservation of Peace
"The ancient saying 'In time of

peace prepare for war' was good but
let us bo modem and substitute for It
another, 'In time of peace we will
work for peace.'

"I was In the army in France dur
ing the war and when I returned homo
I helped orgainzo tho American Legion
in California and was tho nrst secre
tary of San Francisco Post No. 1, and
as an American with 300 years oi Am
erlcan ancestry behind mo. I want to
say, that I bellevo that any man o'r

organization that consciously tries to
stir up hostility between tho United
StatcB and any other nation is guilty
of treason to America and to human
Ity.

"WILLIAM II. DOUGLAS,
"Scoutmaster, Troop No. 5,

"Lahaina.'

CASE CONTINUES ON

Further hoarlng 1 nthe case of Isaac
Wallace against E. R. Bevlns, man
damus proceedings brought to secure
payment of witness' fees in the
Thompson case, was had beforo Judge
Burr in tho circuit court yesterday,
The court ruled that a reply was
proper pleading in tho procedure but
Eovcral other points such as tno pro
mlety of the particular reply and
whether tho motion to strike should
bo moro specific wero taken under
consideration and the caso continued
to a date that is to bo set.

Chinese of Maui Are
United In Celebrating
Dr. Sun's Inauguration

Inauguration of Sun Yat Sun to the
presidency of China last Tuesday was
celebrated on Maul with a feast and
a discharge of lire crackers which will
long be memorable, and equally mem-
orable, is the fact that, probably for
the first time, all factions, all sec-
tions and all societies united in one
great celebration. No one society con-
ducted It and It appeared to be a
spontaneous expression of satisfaction
and of tho hope that difficulties and
differences and dissension, rebellions
and bloodshed would end with the ac-

cession of the Hawaiian-bor- n Chinese
president.

Prime movers in getting up the cel-
ebration wero, L. Apaua, Look Chang
and Chock Cliong. It was through
their efforts that unity was achieved,
the banquet prepared and a great-stor- e

of combustibles, more than 100 boxes
giving more than a million separate
explosions had been contributed and
gathered together. The explosions
continued over a period of two hours
and the racket was almost deafing
during tho whole time.

At the banquet thero were county
officials and other promlent haoles
and Ilawailans present and the din-
ner was served to about 250. And
such a banquet! No one but a Chinese
epicure could even name the various
and many delicious dishes, It was a
rovalation In the art cuisine.

In tho course of the dinner speeches
were made by L. Apana and Sun
Kwong Tong, the former waxing parti-
cularly eloquent and drawing repeat-
ed applause from his hearers.

China's new president was born on
Oahu, came to Maui later and lived
with a brother in Kula. Ho was
educated in Iolani School and later
traveled the United States and Europe
He went to China with strong ideas
as to democracy, was a leader of the
revolution, was the republic's first
president and then stepped aside in
tho belief that a strong military lead-
er could best establish order. There
is a confidence felt that ho will be
able at length to unite his strife rid-
den country and lead it into prosper
ity and progress.

ALONZC GARTLEY DIES

Wireless advices to Wailuku Sugar
Company this morning announced the
death, following a surgical operation
of Alonzo Gartley, vice-preside- and
Manager of C. Brewer & Company,
last night. Mr. Gartley was in his fifty
second year, has been a resident of
Honolulu for 21 years and during all
that time has been prominent in busi
ness affairs. -

PETERSEN CASE UNFINISHED

Final hours of teh Petersen case in
tho Federal Court havo come. It was
expected that tho caso would go to
the jury about noon today.

,.n..
WILL END CONTROVERSY.

Carrying a pension of $100 a month
for W. A. McKay because of his long
services as District Magistrate in
Wailuku a bill has nassed both houses
of the legislature and hns been slgneil
by the governor.

The pensioning of Mr. McKay will
end tho controversy over his right 'to
hold ollico for it means his retirement
beforo tho pension becomes operative.
This will mean the abandonment of
the appeal from the decision of Judge
Burr relative to Mr. McKay s citizen
shin and right to hold office.

Harrv Mossman. clerk or tno circuii
court, is most frequently mentioned
as the probable appointee to tho office.

IF 'TWERE TRUE

"Honolulu Is tho grandest place in
tho world to live." said George Ross
of Honolulu, II. I. .registered at the
Multonomah hotel, as reported in
Portland. Oregon, paper. "A person
doesn't realize the pleasure of living on
tho island until ho gets away lrom it
for already I'm longing to get back,
And it's the cheapest place that I

know of to llvo in, Ono can uvo
snohulidlv In Honolulu for one-thlr-

of what his expenses would bo in tho
states. I rent a beautiful bungalow,
keep up an automobile, eat In luxury
and dress up to scratch on $55 a
month. It would cost at least ma n
month for the samo typo of living
here. Bananas, crapofrutt. guavas and
rnrnnnuts aro dirt cheap. Ureadiruit
wastes on tho ground and many vege
tnbles and other fruits aro almost no
Hiincr in nricc. But greatest or all 1

the wav overvono lives on tho Island
Thero Is nono of that hurry to get the
nlniinhtv dollar that pervades the
Btates. Office hours aro far easelr
thero than here and tho Islanders get
much moro enjoyment out ol lite,
Nearly everyono enjoys somo typo of
snort each day. Tho white race is
cemented unit in Honolulu nnd ovory
ono is acquainted. It is just llko ono
huge family. Honolulu is certainly
much more caro-fre- o than any states
city. It is tho ideal spot of tho globe.

NEXT WEEK'S MAILS

MAUI ELECTRIC

COMPANY WILL

ENTER FIELD

Articles of Incorporation and
By-La- Adopted and Offi-

cers and -- Directors Chosen
At Meeting.

Maul Electric Company, Ltd., was
formed Wednesday when subscribers
for the slock In the company that Is
to form met at Baldwin Bank In Kn- -

iiulul. Tho company will purchase
the former property of the Island Elec

if Company which was bought in
by the bondholders under foreclosure
and will furnish electricity for light
ing and power in the districts of Wai- -

uku and Makawao.
In person or by proxies moro than

80 percent of tho subscribers for stock
n the new Electric Company were
epresented at tho meeting which was
ailed to order by D. C. Lindsay who

made a proposal for tho bondholders
for the salo to the now company. The

ffer was to sell their holdings for'
$30,000 either as of April 1, or of May

In tho first instance the now coin- -

any would assume tho obligations as
f April 1 and would receive the earn

ings for the month. The first proposal
is the one that was finally accepted.

Organization Proceeds
Then followed the adoption of arti

cles of incorporation which, as pres-
ented, wero those that were prepared
for a proposed new company about a
ear ago. Several changes were made.

provision was Inserted so that the
company may, if it desires, enter the
field of furnishing gas as utility. There
Is no provision In the franchise that
s being purchased for such business

but a new franchise has passed both
houses nnd is awaiting concurrence
on amendments which might bo pur
chased at a later dale. Other changes
were for tho election of officers by
the stockholders of officers instead of
by the directors. Capitalization is
placed at $50,000, fully subscribed, but
it is expected that in the course of

few months there will be an in
crease so as to permit of enlarge-
ments and betterments. The present
capitalization will suffice for ininiedl- -

ite needs and present plans.
Next s wero adopted, again

sing what had been prepared a year
go but amending them to meet tho
ew conditions.

Officers Elected
Election of officers and directors

was then proceeded with and D. C.
Lindsay, president; C. D. Lufkln, vice- -

and William Walsh, secret- -

were unanimously sel
ected to form a directorate with R. A.
Wadsworth, F. I'. Rosecrans, D. T.
Fleming and J. II. Gray.

As to the purchase price, tho bond
holders bought tho property for $34,-00- 5

at the sale on March 2S, but at
hat time It was announced that there

was a deficiency of about $2000 and
ho price asked by the bondholders

merely reimburses them and is not a
profit on their purchase.

Wailuku Postoffice to
Become Second Class

Wailuku postoffice will bo of the
second class after tho close of tho
present fiscal year on Juno 30, was tho
information that reached Maul this
week. There has been some talk of
freo delivery in connection witli the
advancement of the postolllco but it
would appear to be a remote contln- -

;ency.
Asked as to the truth of the report

hat v.'as heard postmaster Costa con- -

fimed It and said the receipts for last
year were considerably above tho fi- -

guro required to put Wailuku in the
second class. Ho regarded It as prob- -

iblo that tho advancement would have
come sooner had it not been for tho
war and three cent postage. Under
such rates tho extra cent went to tho
war department and postoffice depart- -

pondlngly. At the samo timo tho hign-nien- t

receipts did not increase cones
er postago tended to diminish tho am-

ount of mall deposited. Slnco the war
business has grown and stamps sales
passed tho figures required.

As to free delivery, tho postmaster
said receipts wero less than $200 he- -

low the minimum set for a free deli-
very office but that thero wero other
renuiremonts which could not now no
complied with such as continuous side-walk- s

and consecutive numbering.

RENOVATING BANK

Extensive alterations, renovation
and new decorations aro being made
at tho Pala Branch of tho Bauk of
Maul. During tho progress of tho
work the bank has openod headquart-
ers In tho Pala Branch of Maul Dry
Goods Company. It U oxpoctod that
the changes and improvonisntB will
have boon completed In a wuok to ton
days.
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PERSONAL MENTION

U. A. ml;. m i li is ahii' in lie nn
r Mit n.

Mrs. Harry liohr is 11 joiti'il lo
ill ul I'uiu iiusi'ltal.

County Attorney Jlovins li'tuninl
from Honolulu L5aluiday.

Simiuel K. ..lakckan of Ka.up.i l;s
lici n visiiiiif; in Honolulu.

Counly Treasurer Walur Kni.li
weal to Ilium Ttirsilny.

V. l'. .Mi'l lviurni'il on lit Kihtuoi
t'alurila. lioiii Honolulu.

Mrs. Limine (. .loi.i oi Makawji.:
w ill loui or rua.-- i i. x' nioulli.

JiU'.v Sluiiu Uix liiuhiii-- v,.is
cut ii i !..., i iiiiii silay

Huah Ilottfil riiihiHii iioui lii
laisiii. s:. vi.-i- , lo i Una orr llio li. o

trail.
Mis. .uiii.l Haiisfii of f'uumiu' is

platiiiins; a vMi to 1110 liiairlatnl lliis
siiinnicr.

Harry M. to sr.er lias lioola pas.;
aiio for I lit mainland for early int
month.

I'ounly Ku'ia: i r Low re' an o.I Til'
lrotn a In i, liuiness trip lo Ho-

nolulu.
I'r. and Mrs. (.'. '. j.vc;

Id oi . u;n .In . A. Mckav ol:!:.' ;

.Mu 1.

Mail;1, 'i i Ha.ny ii. i a.ii low may
reiurn Ii'in the (,'oal . llie .Max. in. i

next Neok.

Mr. anil Mrs. J. II. Waiv.'tiioU an
family liae icturiied from n isii i

Honolulu.
J. J. Walsh, manager el' Kahuliii

Sloie, left f'Jl' Honolulu 'edllesda
on a business trip.

(,'iiarles 'lay was a reluriiini;
on last. :.iliinl;i ' Milaltea h iv

ins .sl:ip a( l.ahaill.i.
Aii.s AUrjor.o l.roiuii'U ii.i.. been hi id

iii at her home m Aiex.uler Hon..-- '

i oi 'a;.e as ivilii of a fa II.

Jjee N. wum made' a wc ek end '. i. i

to il-- Mjni braneh of (he .N'i.hui:
Auto Kxeiian.m lasi Saturday.

Mrs. (leorae II. Dekay and Mis
iJek.ty oi leturned lrom

by the Kilaueu .Saturday.
Frank J. J.ihnson of l iiuiuiie Store

in b a 'ilia tomorrow for a k ur
months vacation on the mainland.

V. il. fca Manager of ij.c .N.
ieik i'ress (.'unijMiiy ot ilono.uHi,

to Maui Tue.-U-aj laornia.
Slurii; C'row.'il returned mm lit

nolulu where lie has been alien dir...;
the tracer print identification clause,.

W. II. (I'op) IiUiton leturiied yes-lerda-

.ru:n liana uisirict vhere he
Has been inaUKUr.it ing Doy Scouts
work.

H. II. liolt, manager of the .Maui
branch of Koyal Hawaiian Sales Co..
leurned Tuesday from a business trip
to Honolulu.

Mia. - . t . i'eacock of I'uunetio is
icpoiied as planning to spend a vac
lion on the mainland Uurins the coi.t-iii-

suninier.
.Mis. J. II. i'r.ut of f'uunone and Ii !

sh u r. Miss kiu hen, will have tomor-
row c onliiK lor Honolulu whence tie.
will lake f.ieanier for Vancouver.

Henry St. Gear, San Francisco bro
kT, a freiiuent visitor to and well
known in the Islands, ai lived on the

ilhelniina this niornini; and in the
est of F. F. Iialdwin.
Mrs. 1'. H. Ross is repo'led as re

coverini; at Queen's Hospiti-.l- , Hono-
lulu, irom an operaiinn perlornind a ;t
Week. Mr. Kosk was over to visit li"i-tli-

first of the week, reluming Wed
iiesday afternoon.

Dr. Kinest 1). Iloajr. w!io has been
in the Ish'.nds for seven l mr.nlhs
making pycholOf,'ical kivo.sCKatioiis
of the ia lioohs and of juvenilo deliu-(liienc-

retinned to the m.iia'ur.d on
(he Maui Wednesday.

W. Li. Mi-- v,ho was connected wi'ii
the lJauvela l'incapittp Company :is
nssisti'iit superintendent from the time
of commeiicenieni of eontiwittion until
recently, will soon leave for I lie Coast
to take up the practice of his profes-
sion, ciiKineeriiiK. Mrs. Mel, who for
Uie past year lias had charge of
dome.siic science department at the

School will follow him at the end
of the school year.

Maui Woman's Club XJance, April
Adv.

PICTURE DRAWS CROWD """

Thoromdily representali.e in clutr-acte- r

and numhcritig Oliu was the at-
tendance at the Territorial Iitiildin
last Sunday evening to sec the pic-
tures .'.bowing the Ihildwin Locomo
tive Works and ihe lnaaufacture of
locomotives. Amor.;; the spectators
were plantation heads, mi'l eii.uineers
ami others in various branchea of the
Kii'rar industry as well as persons

in other indusiries. A heavy
shower in I'aia kept u ninuber lrom
that camp away.

For the occasion a new projecting
machine was loaned by Maui Amuse-
ment Company ami much praise uas
MviiiK to the liihtitis elkct. The films
were thoroughly educational and in-

dustrial i character and wi re greatly
enjoyed.

U--
Iilack and White liallet, April 'M.
Adv.

WOULD IMPORT LABOR

I'assi'Ke of a resolution memorializ-ini- ?

coievress to permit the iiaoori.t-- t

ion of forebai la'o.ir lo Hawaii is ad-
vocated by Albert Horner, .siuar ex-
pert, Governor McCarthy and others
aiel ia expel led of the legislature.

vII-m

Four crews from Honolulu are i x
peeled to farticipate in the regatta at
liilo on July 4. Three of them will
be from the Myrtles.

.Jt-
Uot water bottles, A few of them

loi't at Maui Drug Co. Adv.

Pertinent Paragraplis

Lavvii is heplanted County prlHon-er-

W ere at wo; k yesterday replanting
can on the teraees and lawn ill front
a' i he court house.

Wilhelniina Out Tomorrow The
Mai sou liner Wilhelniina arrived this
morning and will depart for Hono-
lulu tomorrow night.

Mexican Loads Sugar The steam-
er Mexican which did transport ser-
vile during the war was in port at
Ki' Ii u 11 i Ihe first part of the Week
le sugar.

ft, oik Awaits Charter Word conic.,
i.e. n,..ia Unit the proposed new

Is::. I. 's wan in.: lor us charter. It is
- t. '.ie are !,.", names on the lisl of
pi o. p'. ei e si c.ck oklders.

Pensitii Dill Signed The bill pen
siuniie; C. I!. Cockett, district niagis-Hal-

at l.ahaimi. has passed both
houses and has been signed y the
iin.erner. It carries $70 monthly.

New Build. ng Goes Up On I'uuncne
Avenue kahului a new structure is
aiiv..,;ciu.-- toward completion. It will
..e an auto supply house in front and
a :':a.....e at tee uack ami is being built
for Tsuniiisu.

Fixir.g Up Grounds At Malulani
i I ; : ' I. County faiginecr Low has a

(.;' jra ni'ers and county workers
I... y tixiee iii tne grounds. They are

i. einu, iiiiiiig diichos and making a
-- i.. ii on beau'. ilicat ion.

N't.v Cic-n- ii 3 tstablishment
'l.-- e k. Kennedy, formerly chaul'-.ea- r

for Louis Dist.oli is to open a
i 1. . a in,-,-, pressing and dyeing estab-
lishment next to the Orpheiim within
ae tic.xi lew days.

Native of Hana Dies Mrs. Vku Ka-

huna!. ii. wile of J. Jvalaniakii of Ho-i.ni-

:. born in Hana Hi years ag-)- ,

a. a a: ihe home of her husband in
Kalilu en Ap.i! IS and was buried at
K. Uepoliul.u cemetery.

I il.e.r.o Committed l'ermine I'al-- -

'.. aen.si d of having, lorged Ihe
i.,m" t i' W. 1". 1'ogue to ii check, has

v. ,.i-- . ii examination and was continu-
ed by the district magistrate at .Ma-ha-

aa lo await tell action of the
grand jury.

Reception to be Tendered For Iiev.
lb erg'- J I. DcKay, Mrs. HeKay i.ial

! i; in.iy lec.ptiou wiil b? heid a
.. . l inn leniglu at tne KahuK'.i Coin-;.-!:- ;

i Hoti.-e- . A eoiui.i!, MOiu-ra- in- -

lea i., (X'.ci.ded lo meet the new
nut.., a , ad his taniiiy.

a".i o Fiyht Tv.o Filipinos oi
i. . i nuaene cii.a; cd in u com-wi,-

noes ueajioiis, Tuesday,
0 ar.viag a heated wordy dispute. One
i the dii.puiaiits received a severe

seaio wound and was taken to the
hospital for repairs.

Eyesore Removed The old, dead
i rank ot a palm tree that long had
been an unaiUslic feature of liig,
street tt enery has beeji taken out and
ih" hole in the sidewalk, where it once
'lood, at Ihe head of the slops lending
do a n from the street, has been lilled
ai Willi concrete.

Home Coming Day At Maunaolu
Seminary "Home Coming Day" will
he April i'.u. Graduates and former
Undents are invited to bring their

lunches and opened the day. There
will be a program of music and talks
beginning at 10 lot). Miss Akana will
welcome the 1921 graduates into the
Alumnae Association.

Miss Rodrigues Wins Fraise Miss
I'v a ltodi igues, pupil of Mine. Eleanor
I'eacock, has once more won warm
praise from the Honolulu press for
her charming singing and is again
hailed as a young singer with a great
iu'.ure. lati st commendation followed
her participation in a conceit in Miss-
ion Memorial Hall.

Mr. M.cuonaid Explains In refer-nic- e

to work in the field by students
of IaihaLialunn School on Sunday.;, de-
sires lo explain that not all of the
.'indents but only a limited number
work in the fields on any one Sunday.
He bays it is found necessary to irri-
gate ihe fields seven days in the
week which necessitates some Sun-
day field work.

Hlbicus Grows Well Green leaves
are sprouting out from the cuttings
of hibiscus whic hlhe Woman's Club
has had planted along the arilroad
lence off the road between Wailuku
and Kahului and there are the early
indications of a thick, luxurious hedge.
The bushes are set out back of bul
close to the fence and as they grow
up will lend to extend out and hide it
with their foliage.

Heih School Dance With the
double purpose of celebrating victory
i t the recent field meet and to raise
funds for the High School Athletic
Club Fund, the student body of the
.fi.ool will hold a dance at the Terri
torial Thiihling, Kahului Fair Grounds
tomorrow evening. The students de-
serve encouragement in their efforts
!'or in h p. :id, nee rnd thofr dance
promises to be well attended and an
enjoyable affair.

Autos in Collision Too much in-

terest in an airplane and not cnou.;h
attention to the handling of steering
wheels of the cars resulted in an au-
tomobile ceiiision on the bench road
between Wailuku and Kahului on Sun
day morning. T. Ige was driving a
Duick and G. Kamaguchi a Ford and
the cars came together read on. Hoth
machines were badly damaged but the
drivers received minor injuries.

Admiral In Flight For the first
lime in history an admiral in eom-fian-

of IVarl Harbor has tlown from
the Oahu naval base to Kahului. Rent'
.Admiral Shoemaker arrived at the
Maui saport hist Friday in a seaplane
with Lieutenants Ott and Kilmer, ac-
companied by a second plane. Three
K.igie boats also arrived at the har-
bor. It was the admiral's intention to
continue the flight to Hilo but high
winds prevailed and prevented.

Maui Woman's Club Dance, April 3n
Adv.
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Maui Woman's Club

The next luncheon of the home
economics department will be held at
the home of Mrs. Wm. Lougher, I'uu-nene- ,

on Thursday the 28th. instead
of the 2!th, w ith Mrs. James Thomson
as joint hostess.

The dance on the 30th Is eagerly
looked forward to. As has been ad
vertised, it will be held Rt. the Terri
torial molding. The ISlnck Get Ial
let w ill commence at 8:30 p. m., aft'T
which there will be dancing. There is
also to be a huge candy booth, where
candy.-- ! made by the club members
will be sold during the evening.

The next meeting of the civic de-

partment will be Monday, the 25th.
.1. II. Gray of the Maui News will ad
dress the meeting.

Miss M. J. Couch reports that at the
meeting of the Humane Department
great stress was laid on the unwhole-
some effect which the moving pic-
tures now shown has upon children.
The secretary was instructed to in-

terview the managers of the theaters
and try to arrange for a children's
night on which there would be shown
good w holesome pictures.
A committee was appointed to see the
sheriff about stray dogs and also to
see why the curfew law is not en-

forced. Mr. Cameron reported several
cases of cruelty. The children of the
public schools were to be given an-
other week on posters which were to
deal w ith some phase of humane work.
A prize ot $5 is offered for the best
poster.

Iilack and White Ballet. April 30.
-- Adv.

IN THE CHURCHES

Church of the Good Shepherd
Holy Communion, in the morning at

8 o'clock (First Sunday in the month
at 11:00.)

Church Sunday School, at 10 a. m.
Morning Prayer sermon, at 11 a. m.
J. Charles Yilliers, Hector.

Kahului Union Church
Iiev. Geo. H. DeKay will preach on

Sunday 7:30 p. in., How Blue Shah
Wo Make It? What shall our ooys and
girls do that day? What sort or Sab-
bath did Jesus spend, and what would
He do today?"

Mr. DeKay will tell of Sunday spent
in Burn's country, in Paris and Lon-

don, and on ocean transports.

Makawao Union Church
Morning service 11 o'clock.
P.ev. Geo. II. DeKay will preach on:

"Peace a World-Proble- and the
World's Hope."

Wailuku Union Church
W. C. Crider, Minister.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Organ recital 7 p. m.
Evening worship at 7:30 p.m. Ser-

mon subject, "The Church of Christ
and its Critics."

All will be made welcomed at these
services.

The Community Church Lahaina
W. A. Tate Ph. D. Minister.
Next Sunday at 11:00 in the Baldwin

Kindergarten, Dr. Tate will deliver
the first of two special addresses the
subject being: "Woodrow Wilson and
His Policies." All good democrats are
especially invited to be present. On
April 24, he will speak on President
Harding and the tasks of the future.
All are welcome.

SERVICES IN THE CATHOLIC
CHURCHES

t. 'Anthony Church, Wailuku
Rev. Father Justin, Pastor.
Children's Mi.hi, 8 a. ni.
High Mass, 10 a. m.

Our Lady of Victory Lahaina
Uev. Father Bruno. Pastor.

Holy Masses 8 and 10 a. m.

Maui Woman's Club Dance, April 30
-- Adv.

Hot water bottles. A few of them
loi't at Maui Drug Co. Adv.-

Sailors Slightly Injured Two sail-oi- s

were slightly injured Saturday
night when the car in which they
were being driven from a dance at
(lit Alexander House Gym by Tada-sli- i

Yamanioto ran into a telephone
pole at Kahului. Teh pole was snap-
ped in two, a wheel torn oft the car
which proceeded on several feet.

forfeited $50 bail on Tues-
day. The injuries to the Bailors of
whom there were live in the car, con-
sisted of severe bruises and abrasions.

Iilack and White Ballet, April 30.
Adv.
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COMING EVENTS I
Biiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiimtiimniiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiimiaiiiiiiiiiititu

(OMicers of societies and other or-

ganization who de: ire dates and hours
of meetings ami oioci tainmetil s insert-
ed in (his column and others who may
desire coming events announced here
are invited and urged to mail or tele
phone the information to Maul News.
No charge Is lnmio lor chronicling in
this column and il. is desired to make
and maintain it as i; complete calen-
dar of MnuWcventii coming in the near
future.)

APRIL 23, SATURDAY
Ringside Club lioving Bonis, Alexan-

der House Gym. 7:30 p. in. Admis-
sion Free.

Victory Dame of High School Stud-
ent body. Territorial Building, Ka-

hului, evening.
Novelty Card Party, Ladies or the

Hast cm Star, Paia Community House,
8 p. m.

APRIL 25, MONDAY
Civic Department Maui Woman's

Club meets at Territorial Building at
3 p. m.

Meeting of Athletic Committee of
Fair and Racing Association Building,
Chamber of Commerce Kooms, 7:30.

Meeting of Schedule Committee of
baseball committee, Chamber of Com-
merce rooms, 7:30.

APRIL 26, TUESDAY
Scoutmasters' class meeting. Alex-

ander House Gym., 7:30 p. m.

APRIL 28, THURSDAY
Luncheon of Home Economics De-

partment of Woman's Club at home
of Mrs. William Lougher.

Reception of Mr. and Mrs. George
H. DeKay at Kahului Community
House, 8 p. m. All invited.

APRIL 30, CATURDAY
Home Coming Day, Maunaolu Semi

nary, beginning at 10:30 a. m.
Kile Flying Contests and Mayople

Dances, Wailuku baseball park, 2 p. ni.
Dance of Maui Woman's Club and

Black and White Ballet undmr auspices
ot Outdoor Circle, Territorial Build-
ing, Kahului, 8:30 p. ni. Admission 75
cents.

MAY 2, MONDAY
Meeting of Maui Woman's Club and

nomination of officers, Territorial
Building, Kahului, 3 p. m.

MAY 11, WEDNESDAY
Board of Supervisors meet, Town

Hall 2 p. m.

May 12, THURSDAY
Chamber of Commerce Meeting.

Chamber of Commerce Rooms, 3:30
p. ni.

MAY 13, FRIDAY
Board of Supervisors Meeting, 10 a.

m. and opening of bids at 2 p. m.
MAY 14, SATURDAY

Opening of new building at Japanese
Girls' Home, afternoon and evening.

Opening of Foresters' New Building
Kahului, evening.

Hot water bottles. A few of them
left at Maui Drug Co. Adv.

BIRTHDAY DINNER

In celebration of his birthday, Seichi
Itaniura, bookkeeper in the Harry M.
Gesner Garage, a Japanese dinner
gave at the home of Major and Mrs.
W. E. Bal last Sunday afternoon.
Among those present were Mr. and
Mis. W. E .Bal Sr.; Mr. and Mrs. A.
Garcia, Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Pereira,
Hotel, aWiluku, where she will

IIoll and Mrs. L. Hoe, Miss
Tamano Vanagi and Messrs., W. E.
Bal, Jr., Seichi Itamura, K. Yanagi,
David liiinnna, lku Kashinold, James
Ah Sam, E. S. Bal, F. Bal, Francis

and N. Yagi.

WANT ADS
FOR SALE Oldsmobile roadster.

Only one year old and in first clas.i
condition. Owner is going to the
Coast. Apply Mrs. Louise 0. Jones,
Makawao, Telephone 433 R.

FOR SALE Maxwell Tiuck in good
condition. A bargain for some one.
Apply to Bank of Maui, Wailuku, or
to Paia or Lahaina branches.

FOR SALE Buick 1919, Five passen-
ger car; first class condition; new
battery; 4 new cord tires. R. F.
Fox, Kahului. tf.

WANTED Citizen labor for carpenter
woik in Wailuku. Apply to Charles
Savage. It.

WANTED Capable bookkeeper by a
Wailuku corporatoin. Address stat-
ing experience and qualifications, W.
Care of Maui News, Wailuku.

FOUND Pair of nose glasses, last
Sunday near rock crusher, Lahai-
na. Owner can have same by ap-
plying to Curtis &. Dili-!- , Auto Re-

pair Shop, Market Street, Wailuku.

3

Dance and Black Cat Ballet!
Since the Lahaina Outdoor Circle has so kindly agreed

to bring its recent success, the Black Cat Ballet, to this
side, and wishes to do this as their share toward the pur-
chase of a new curtain for the Territorial Building, the
price for the Woman's Cluo Dance has been changed to

SEVENTY-FIV-E CENTS
and the place will be, not the Puunene Clubhouse, but the

TERRITORIAL BUILDING
Remember the date APRIL 30th, 1921, at 8:30 P. M.

.c:r.-.-::r:':..-

ECLIPSE CLEARLY SEEN
Hundreds of persons In Fast and

Central Maui witnessed the eclipse of
the moon last night. There was hard
ly a cloud in the sky to hide the
phenomon which added rto the In-

terest and beauty. Froin the time of
(he first shadow on its face to total
obscuration of the moon was about
three hours.

SMART CLOTHING

Mrs. R. P. Walu of the Smart Shop
of San Francisco and of thd Smart
Shop in Ihe Alexander Voting Hotel
Building. Honolulu, is at the Grand
Hotel, Wailuku, where Rhe will re-

main until May 3 with n smart selec-
tion of Dvesses, ISports Wear and
Hats. Adv.

"Your Money goes farthest when you buy the best"

That little line you hear so often applies to numerous
articles, but particularly to the KODAK and articles
pertaining to KODAK.

We have KODAKS for every age at a cost of $3.50
to $150.00, from the little Vest Pocket to the Big
Camera for Professional use.

A full line of Photo utensils will always be found in
our KODAK department, such as Graduates, Mor-
tars, Scales, Glass Rods, Films, Film Packs, Plates,
etc. Everything necessary to take and make pictures.

" it isn't ini Eastman, it isn't a Kodak."

The Maui Drug Co., Ltd.
Wailuku, Maui . : : Tel. 232

"The Home of Service."

The Baldwin Bank, Ltd,
WAILUKU BRANCH

Market Street, Waihee of Main

Opened on Monday last and is now prepared to

conduct the business of clients.

Your accounts, insurance business and other

custom is respectfully solicited and will receive our

careful consideration.

ft 3.

Golden State Butter
60.

JUST ARRIVED:

Roquefort Cheese and Bar-Le-D- uc Jelly
Stuffed Heart of Artichokes a la Grecque
Major Grey's Chutney
Dromedary Dates
Witmore's Marshmallows
Grated Coconut in Pure Coconut Milk

Capers au Gourmet
Anchovies Boneless Cured in Olive Oil

Maui Dry Goods & Grocery Co., Ltd.
PHONE 50

Main Street : : : Wailuku

ANNOUNCEMENT
MAUI BUSINESS has warranted and demanded

the establishment of an office by us. Recognizing
the fact we have equipped and opened on Market
Street next to the Pacific Bakery an office where
Mr. Charles R. Shaw is now in charge ready to give
information to those interested in oil stock invest-

ments, especially in Hartford Oil and Hawaiian-Texa- s

Oil Companies.

Phone 81-- A

International Investment' Co., Ltd.
204 James Campbell Building, Honolulu, T. H.

All Maui Reads Maui News Want Ads



SchooJ Notes
KIHEI SCHOOL OUTING

Klehl, Maul
April 12, 1921.

Editor of Maul News,
On April 1 we took an excursion

trip over to Ilonolua on Mr. Rice's
truck. VVe started from Klhei at 'i

o'clock sharp. On our way to Hono
lua, I saw Kukui, the lighthouse tend
er, the old Maalaea wharf, four sharks
Olowalu School, Olowalu mill, Olowalu
train, Oowalu track. Oowalu cane
fieds, a Destroyer and a Helper. They
were practicing off Lahaina.

At Lahaina I saw six suhmarinos.
We got to Lahaina at 10 o'clock and
stopped at Lahaina Ice Works Com
pany for soda. I saw the IMoneer
Mill. We left Lahaina at 10:15 and
on me way to Honolua I saw two
steam rollers, the Mala wharf and few
scows. When we got to Honolua, the
Honolua school children were swim-
ming and we Joined them and swam a
long time. While we were swimming
the Honolua teacher scattered a tin
or peanuts In the water and we pick-
ed them up like chickens nnd ate
them. AHer swimming, we ate our
lunches. Then I went to see a girl
dance the hula and after a while we
started home.

We stopped at Lahaina to get Ice
cream, each child having two cones.
After eating we started home, Miss
Lee stopped at her aunt's house and
we got home at half past four.

I enjoyed the trip very much.
Yours truly,

SHIGE ISHIBASIII

HAIKU SCHOOL GARDEN

Editor, Maul News,
Our gardens are In better condition

now because of the rain we have had
lately and during the vacation week.

We have a new plant growing In
the terraced garden. It Is call?d the
Guerda bean and grows on vines. This
vine bears a long slander pod and
is green In color.

We have also another plant called

I Player

n a
THEATERS J

Wm. S. Hart
Bill Hart Is some scranDer. as everv

body knows, but in his new Paramount
picture, "The Testing Block," he Is a
veritable superman.

A straying ministrel band, with
lovely girl who plays the violin, winds
Ihrough the trails of the California
Sierras in the days of gold. Mr. Hart
is chief of the bandit gang. They
force the players to entertain them in
the heart of the redwood forest. The
half savage outlaws are avid in their
desire to capture the girl, nnd "Sierra
Bill (Mr. Hart) forces them to fight
mm, one by one, for the right to
claim her. Ho beats them all and
then, himself half-crazed- , seeks the
girl and forces her to marry him. That
Is the beginning of a story of human
tragedy and joy, which unfolds In n
mighty sequence of compelling inci
dents.

Dorothy Gish
Dorothy Gish's fun making qualities

were never given a better outlet than
in "Flying I'at."

Doroihy's honeymoon Is spoiled bv
her serious minded husband, who in-

sists that after they're married, she

gourds. It is found on a creeping
vine. When the fruit is full grown
it about 16 Inches long. It Is light
green in color and its flower U quite
beautiful and Is white In color.

We planted some pumpkins in the
plantation garden some time ago but
they are not growing very well be
cause we had no rain for a long time.
The vine creeps on the ground. Its

ground filled with nice clean
sand. Every recess dozens little

found around the sand box
digging and playing In it as though
they were searching for something. I
have nothing more so I

end this letter now, hoping to
have some more news before long.

Yours truly,
AKILA TADAKUMA.

Pianos

Brunswick

H

must seek
kitchen.

22, 1921

a "career" outside of tin

Dorothy, In search of a "career,'
wanders out to hubby's airplane
ory and decides to be the champion
laay aviator of the world

hen sees the handsome
young fellow who Is to instruct
Dorothy In flying, he's not so sure but
wnat he made a mistake in the
"career business.

Dorothy, going through the reeula
army flying tests, is strapped In

the "orient ator" and whirled around at
90 miles an hour, then told to walk a
straight chalk line!

I'p In the air in a plane, Dorolhv
pulls the wrong lever and crashes
gently into the top of a tree.

hollowing the accident. Dorothy and
her instructor are taken to r nearby
roadhouse to recover. Her husband
just gets the bare message that the
two are at the madhouse together. He
Is furious and rushes to bring his bride
home.

The newlyweds have their first
quarrel. leaves homo In
haste and in tears.

On the train meets "mich
nice old lady," who promptly in

her Into a poker game.
The runaway bride steals home and

unbeknown to her husband, takes n
job in her own kitchen as cook.

The cop on the beat and Dorothv's
flying instructor are rivals for the
hand of the new "cook". Both are in
the kitchen hubby suddenly en
ters. climax.

Miriam Cooper
The great question, "Should a Hus

band Is one of academic in-

terest to all married persons and to
those contemplating matrimony. No
matter how little a person may be af-
fected personally by this question, the

a eood rrnn if tha MoHif rrnnnon fru tendency to imagine one's self as the
fly does not bite the young fruit. central figure of a dramatic situation

We have had our sand box in the "aa l"v i"' " universal
school

of
hands are

to say now
will

fad

tton

when

Interest.

Just Missed Perfection
First Cocky (on horseback)

"That cove ye've had wurrkin' for yer
arsked me fur a Job this mornin'. Was
he a steady chap, Ryan?"

Second Cocky "He was. If he'd
ha' bin imy stiddier he'd ha' bin mo-
tionless." The Bulletin

Phonographs
We have now on hand an unusually large stock of new and re-

made instruments, among the latter some you will hardly be able to
distinguish from those just out of the factory. So we are offering
particularly attractive prices which makes it well worth to call to

New Records New Rolls
We have received further additions to our already large stock

early this week and further arrivals are received. Let us try
them over for you.

HONOLULU COMPANY, LTD.
JACK BERGSTROM,

and High Wailuku

Pierce-Arro- w Trucks

Truck users are business men; they think in terms
of turn-ove- r and profit. They purchase Pierce-Arro- w

because they know the earning of this
wonderful cargo-carrie- r.

The first cost of a is only incidental. It is the
life-tim- e cost that counts.

Inquire about the feats of Pierce-Arrow- s.

They'll surprise you.
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hubby

Dorothy

Dorothy

viegles

Side-splittin-

Forgive?"

(Sydney.)

Planos

being

MUSIC
Representative

Main Streets

Trucks power

truck

ROYAL HAWAIIAN SALES CO.
r ' LIMITED.

Dealers

HILO : : HONOLULU : : WAILUKU

Wholesale Produce

Market Kepor

Issued by the Municipal Market.

WEEK ENDING APRIL 1921

isiana imtter 4gc n,
r.ggs, select 70c doz.
fis, uutk 55c doz,

loung roosters 75c lb
KUDDiis, live weight 20c lb,
'ens (idp n,
Turkeys, 75c lb
mirks, Muscovy 40c lb,
miens, I'ekin 40e lh
iJiH Ks, ... ar,fi lh

LIVESTOCK
Lame and siren hotieht nt flroai

weights onlv.
Meet No. 1 19n tb
iseer ISO. 16 17c lb.

lb
Mutton 17c lb
I l k 25e tti

J lops, so l) to 100 lb 24 2fie lb
Hogs. i.,o lb and over 22c lb
lli.g:, II) to 80 lb. 2Gc lb
Hogs, 100 lb to 15(1 tl) 22.24n Hi

Hoya are sold at live

HIDES WET SALTED
Steer No. 1 ,. 4C jj,.

FEED
Coin. lg. yellow $47.50 ton
Bailey, rolled $41.00 ton

FRUIT
Bananas, Chinese 3c lb.
Bananas, cooking 4c lb.
Grapes, Isabella lb
I'ineapples 31 n,.
Papains 02 lb.
Wines, 65c per 100
Lemons $1.80 per 100
Oranges, Kona $2.25 per 100
Alligator Tears 75c-$1.0- per doz.
Strawberries 23c per bskt

VEGETABLES
Beans, string, green 8c lb
Beans, Lima, dry.. 5c lb.
Means, Maui reds 7c lb.
Beans, calico 5c tb.
Beans, sm. white 6c lb
Beans, speckled 5c lb.
Beets 4c lb.
Carrots 3c lb.
Cabbage 4el& lb
Cucumbers $1.20 per doz.
Corn, sweet ears $3.00 per 100
I'eppers, green bell 15c lb.
Corn, sweet .ears $5.00 per 100
Teas, dry 5c ',4 100 lbs.
Peanuts, large 8c lb.
Peanuts, small 9c tb.
Potatoe s, Isld. Irish 2c lb
Potatoes, sweet, white 1C tb
Potatoes, sweet, reds 194c 11).

Pumpkins 3c tb
Peppers, green bell 13c tb
Tomatoes lie lb
Taro $2.25 per 100 tb.

TAM CHONG
LOWER PAIA

General Merchanidse
Furniture

Coffins

Chinese Goods

Ready to Oblige

Husband (angrily) "What! no sup-
per ready? This is the limit! I'm
going to a restaurant."

Wife "Wait just five minutes."
Husband "Will it be ready then?"
Wife "No, but then I'll go with

you." Houston Post.

8

Hawaiian

weight.

Tel. 201 - 202 and 203
Exchange

Connecting

Weekly Program al Wailuku and Kahului Theaters

WAILUKU HIPPODROME

Saturday, April 23rd.
DORTHY GISH

In
"FLYING PAT"

also
"THE MIDNIGHT MAN"

and
LOUISE FAZENDA in

TROUBLES"

Sunday, April 21th.
SPECIAL

CARL LAEMMLE PRESENTS
"Shipwrecked Among Cannibals"

and
"HIDDEN DANGERS"

j - -
Monday, April 25th.

MIRIAM COOPER
In

"SHOULD A HUSBAND FORGIVE"
and

MUTT and JEFF

Tuesday, April 2(ith.
JAPANESE PICTURES

KAHULUI THEATR

Saturday, April 23rd.
A COSMOPOLITAN PRODUCTION

"HELIOTROPE"
also

"THE MIDNIGHT MAN"
and

Charlie Chaplin in "The Pawn Shop"
Monday, April 25th.

SPECIAL
CARL LAEMMLE PRESENTS

"Shipwrecked Among Cannibals"
also

"ELMO THE FEARLESS"
and

BURTON HOLMES

Tuesday, April 26th.
MIRIAM COOPER

in
"SHOULD A HUSBAND FORGIVE"

and
MUTT and JEFF

Box 1391

April
S. HART

in
"THE TESTING BLOCK"

"ELMO FEARLESS"

PATHE NEWS

Thursday, April

BESSIE LOVE
in

"PEGEEN"

"DAREDEVIL JACK"

PATHE NEWS

Friday, April
FRANK ELLIOTT

In
"THE HOPE"

BURTON HOLMES

Wednesday, April

JAPANESE PICTURES

Thursday, April
DOROTHY GISH

in
"Flying pat"

.

"HIDDEN DANGERS"

PATHE NEWS

Friday, April

BESSIE LOVE
in

"PEGEEN"

"DAREDEVIL JACK"

PATH E NEWS

FOR A PRACTICAL SUGGESTION

On office needs, prepared to serve you, as
carry a good stock of high grade office equipment.

We also conduct a department of Biliard and
Bowling Alley Supplies. We represent the Brunswick-Balk- e,

Collender Co. exclusively.
We also conduct a Sporting Goods Department

under the name of Oahu Sporting Goods Co., and rep-

resent the famous sporting goods manufacturing con-

cern of Thos. E. Wilson Co., of Chicago.

WRITE US ON ANY OF THE ABOVE.

Office Supply Company, Ltd.
P. O.

27th.

WM.

also
THE

and

28th.

also

and

2nih.

nnd

27th.

28th.

also

and

29lh.

also

and

we are we

Kahului Railroad Co's
MERCHANDISE DEPARTMENT

NO HOME BUILDING MATERIAL ON EARTH SO

READILY ADAPTS ITSELF TO SIMPLE,

ADORNMENT AS WOOD

A vine on a trellis, a cluster of shrubs, a window box

of flowers, a little hedge, a tree here and there all these

the planting of your own hands blend best in a pic-

ture of comfort, contentment, character and beauty

when the home is built of lumber. And wood is the least
expensive building material you can buy !

Nos.
Private

All Departments

"BUNGALOW

Wednesday,

Honolulu

WAREHOUSE
KAHULUI, MAUI.

THREE
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REAL PAIR BOOSTERS.

Ever since the formation of the Maui County Fair and Racing
Association the more puhlic spirited members of the community have
been giving to the Association their consistent support and it has been
such supiHirt that made possible the holding of annual fairs and other
outdoor entertainments and has resulted in giving to Maui grounds
and fair buildings which are the admiration, s the envy, of the
residents of all the other Islands of the group. I he members have
paid their initiation fee and the small annual dues, some of them
have given much valuable time to the creation and conduct of the
fairs and practically all have given real support to such undertakings,
some as exhibitors and others in different ways. All that they have
received in return which rs did not has been the conscious'
ness of civic duties well performed and the satisfaction of achieve
ments of the association that were worth while. Virtue has been its
own reward.

Members have generally not asked for anything for the contin
uance of their support but the directors of the association recognize
lh.it thev should have something and imriMisc that their membership. o i
shall have some recognition. Inducements for membership are to be
offered.

When races are held July 4, the choice of reserved scats will be
offered to members first. It is desired that the same shall be done at
the swimming meet June 11 and when the next fair is held once again
the first choice of boxes and scats will be offered to those who main-

tain the association. There is nothing unfair in this. Those who are
in a position to purchase boxes or reserved seats are generally in a
Nsition to assist in the maintenance of the organization that produces

the attractions. The initiation fee is small and the annual dues arc-onl-
y

nominal. In the future no one will need to inquire "What do
I get from my membership?

It is also proposed that there shall be given in the Territorial
building at least three dances or other entertainments during the year.
Such added entertainment features will add to the social life of the
whole community and will offer yet another reason for the public spir-
ited residents to give their support to the Association which makes pos
sible such events. It is not that the Fair and Racing Association has
not a good membership but the leehog exists among a large portion
of such membership that it is such a truly worth while institution as
to warrant the joining of it by every one in Maui who can afford the
initial payment of $10 and an additional dollar each year. Before
the next fair opens its agtes the association should have at least 500
names on its roster.

UXIVERSITY EXTEXSIOX OX MAUI.

Quick action has come from the suggestion that Maui might pro
fitably have a university extension course. The Woman's Club re
quested W. A. Baldwin to make plans for such a course, F. G. Krauss
sent a copy of the Maui Aevvs editorial to Dr. A. II. Dean, president
of the University, Mr. Baldwin conferred with Mr. Krauss and on
Tuesday the latter received a letter from Prof. David Crawford, in
charge of university extension work, advising that the week begin
ning May 16 shall be devoted to Maui. The lectures are to be effered
under the auspices of Maui Woman's Club which will doubtless have
further information for the public soon.

What Maui will do with its chances to secure this phase of edu
cational work remains to be seen. It is not improbable that the start
will not be a mighty one but there is every reason for confidence that
from whatever start may be made large results will grow. It may take
nine, win take time, to determine what particular courses will most
please, what subjects will arouse the greatest interest but with a start
made tins spring a continuance must be brousrht about in the Fall.

Under the old systems a youth must take up university studies or
forego them forever but under extension plans there is no age limit
set for education and instruction, the willing student is never too old
io unutii.tKe a course in any of the subjects presented that may in
terest him or her.

UXDER-- X 0 UR1SHED CHILDREX. ..

Surely it is a step backward when the department of public health
ceases to true suonort to the nroiect nf anVn-ri- ;

ment to the under-nourish- ed children in the schools and withdraws,
as it

. t

is
.. .

announced it has done, the ?100 a month contribution to Maui'
xvi inai purpose.

An ounce of prevention is worth more than a pound of cure is
an old adage, its truth growing always more apparent. Proper nour-
ishment of children brings better health, retards the spread of tuber-
culosis and other serious diseases which in later years cause the terri-
tory much greater expense in maintaining sanitaria and hospitals and
other institutions than is entailedby the expenditures for school lunches
for the needy. The under-nourishe- d child can hardly be expected to

r w. suunger companions, tails back or fails to advanceu.,u enecKs me advancemet of the entire class of which it is a member.lut the condition of being left without funds for the nurnose rnn- -
fronts Mau. and calls for action. It is planned to continue the work

r,,4u.c Lomriuuuons tor tlie balance of the school year after
' """'eiu is io ue made lor it is not intended that suchimrtant health measures shall be allowed to go into the discard.

PREVEXTIOX VS CURE.

At the opening of the home for feeble minded it is apparent that
.the institution !s not nearly large enough to care for the large numberwho shou d be inmates and yet it appears that it is designed only for(111 mnct Illumine -- o '!'!. . . .. . ... ..... ..wt... vaa,.:,. a Ilc Maiuie creating the home provides forthe admittance into it of those wlm nr Cr, .,tn ,

unable to care for themselves or who cannot be taught to provide for
" V " Jl u"'Keu as a scnooi lor the feeble minded butas a home for the hopelessly weak. Where Ihen are the others whoare not utterly incapable to go? W hat is to be done with them? Whata burden of taxes will follow if schools for those who are all buthopeless are to be provided !

Advocates of eugenics have shown repeatedly and at length thatlike begets and breeds like and have advocated the building up of astronger and a better race by carefully selected marriages of the more
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The Optimistic Pessimist
Man is said to be a thinking animal but he docs not always "run true

to form." However, he thinks he does which probably is what the sentence
intended to convey.

n n n
Puddings are not to be judged by the sauce. They may be just as good

as mother used to make but certain ingredients not obtainable for the sauce
make the difference.

tt tt tt tt
About the only wage cut that would receive popular approval would be

a cut in the wages of sin.
tt tt tt

Flirts are not so bad as they are painted, says an exchange. Few per
sons can excell in two arts at once and both flirting and painting may be
considered to rank among the arts.

st tt n
in the house the Desha Ilathing Suit iiill has been so amended as to

require a covering reaching to the knees but the legislators have overlooked
the necessity of saying from what part of the anatomy it must bang, whether
from waiste or from shoulders. With good luck the measure may be whipped
into shape during the 1923 session.

tt tt tt tt
A good driver may be able to drive his car wlthing six inches of the falling

off place and stop but THE good driver dues not try the experiment. The
same good Judgment applies to the traveler through life.

tt tt tt
The difference between the advocate of prepardness and ihs opponent is

the latter wants to scrap the navy and the formr wants the navy to scrap
in case it has to.

tt tt tt tt.
Some persons kick at their income lax and others kick because they

have none to pay, and others Just kick any how.
8 8 8 8

When the manufacturer succeeds in winning back the confidence of the
consumer he will not nave to complain ot Blow business.

perfect physical and mental individuals. Admittedly a splendid pur
pose to work for.

To the economic side of the question there arises another one,
the unfairness to the child as well as to the public of permitting the Iff.

mentally unfit to wed and bring children into the world with a legacy
of degeneracy for the children and imbecility for grandchildren or
great grandchildren. Yet such marriages are permitted, not always
discouraged and at times even encouraged.

lhe editor of this paper recognizes that the suggestion that pro
pagation of the mentally unfit must be prohibited and prevented will
meet with some opposition from various quarters. The proposal is
considerably in advance of present day social ideas. It may be too
soon to urge the passage of laws taking the right to have children from
improier persons but it is not too soon to start thought on the sub
ject. J!y amendment to the constitution the right of the individual to
abuse his health through the use of alcohol has been taken from him,
the law prevents self destruction and physical and mental self annihila
tion through narcotics. It would seem much more within the province
of the law to protect those who are to be bom. Thev are called into
the world with no choice of their parents, consigned to the horrors
of insanity, imbecility or perhaps only moronism with no legal action
to prevent. In fairness, in justice to the unborn, what is society going
to do about it r

Maui News this week starts as a feature a list of "Comimr Events"
and puqioscs to continue the feature each issue. It is believed the
reading public will find the column useful and convenient and it can
be made still more so bv nroner Tf lir cprrptarioc f
clubs, lodges, societies and other organizations will mail in or phone
in nouncaiions oi dates and places ot meetings and entertainments
they will be given a place in the column and no charge is made for
such insertion. The loncer in advance thev arp sent in. thew ' -- '!.- - . 1 , . ... .me puuncuy iney win receive.

Deport aliens caught making booze is a suggestion coming from
Honolulu. I here is nothing to prevent. Undesirables, persons con
victed of certain offenses against public morality, are now deiorted as
are some ot those who are seditious, as was Lmma Goldman. Manu
facturers of booze are equally law breakers and if foreigners are un- -
oesiraoie aliens men there is no reason why their transportation to the
land qt tneir birth should not be paid by the government.

"We rate 'em $200 for every inch skirt below the calves" is the
remark attributed to a credit man by the government savings organi
zation in an article which then proceeds to advocate saving and the
purchase ot thntt stamps. Seems a little like catering to yellow journ-
alism to seek that type of publicity even in so good a cause.

There were not so many subscribers among the residents of Wai
luku to the Maui Electric Company stock as had been expected. The
general public has been given its chance to buy shares and has not
seen fit to do so to a large extent. In time to come there can be no
one arise to say it is a close coqwration and always had its doors shut.

the face of increases in salary they have received it is a crow
ing custom for school teachers to ask compensation for transportation
to meir place ot work, those who can live near the school where they
teach and do not should pay the price for havinsr their own wishes
and not seek to impose it on the county.

Despatches from Worcester, Massachusetts, sav that a cure for
epilepsy has been found bv a medical student in Greece. If the claim
be well founded and will also prevent the passing of the disease down
to me children ot tormer epileptics it will mean a diminution of de-
linquency by perhaps 40 percent.

8.'

of

In

A Denver police judge has held that a cat is not "nronertv" :md
hence cannot be stolen. That would seem to be fhe case in many
instances where the animals are allowed to be ninht nrowlers and
yowlers.

house.

"Gives Waimea men fine Holstein Bull." savs a llilo headline
The article, however, contains no reference to the sneaker of the

SHOWER GIFTSFOR THE BRIDE-TO-B- E

Those that are purchased of ut have a distinctiveness all their
own that appeals to the recipient. A wide range of article to
choose from.

Luncheon and dinner favors' and place cards, suitable for all
occasions.

Maui Book Store
MAIN STREET, WAILUKU !

DYEAK
TIR

PREMIER OF HAWAII'S WHEEL EQUIPMENT

Note the Goodyears as they pass. You'll be sur-

prised how many cars that are equipped with these
super-tire- s and yet it is not astonishing in view of
the fact that Goodyears give mileage and road satis-

faction not to be equalled.

TRY ONE AND BE CONVINCED

ROYAL HAWAIIAN SALES CO., LTD.

DISTRIBUTORS

WAILUKU

Engine Attachment
For Pumping Air

I have invented an Engine Attachment for
pumping air into tubes of automobile tires,
which could be attached to all types of automo-
biles, and have applied for a patent of the same.
This device would make 60 pounds in 1 min-
ute, without jacking the tire up. 1 am pre-
pared to give to any person a demonstration
of the same and will be pleased to do so at any
time. Will also consider offers to furnish such
attachment to any person who may decide to
give it a trial.

Kanaw Arakawa
P. O. Box 54, Care of Kagawa Hotel

KAHULUI, MAUI, T. H.

THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

TKUST COMPANY
IN THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits
Over One Million Dollars

The Best Years
of Your Life

are spent in building your estate. Secure the best
possible service for that estate, after your death, by
nominating HAWAIIAN TRUST COMPANY asExecutor and Trustee.

Come in and talk it over. .

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

We are here to serve you.

Hawaiian Trust Company
Limited

HONOLULU

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS.
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l ENTERED OF RECORD j
Deedi

ELIZABETH FERKINS et. nls. to
Albert Perkins, int. In R. P. 3339
Kul. 10645, VVailuku, Maul, June 17,
1919. $.

FRANCISCO CASTO & WF. to Fran-
cisco Rodrigues, Int. In 1 A. In Hul
lnnd. Huluhulunul, Hamakualoa,
Maul, Mar. 4, 1921. $600.

MAHOE KALAWAIA (k) to Daniel M.
Kalawala, int. in 1 Bhare In R. P.
1663 hul lnnd, Mailepai, Kaanapall,
Mar. 24, 1921. $5.

MANUEL M. MORREIRA & WF. to
Manuel Viveiros, Int. in 15 A. in hul
lnnd, Peahl, Hamakualoa, Maul, Mar
23, 1921. $700.

M. M. MOREIRA & WF. to Manuel
VIveiroR, Lot 8, Haleakala Ranch,
Homstds., Maui, March 23, 1921.
$1000.

M. M. MORREIRA & WF. to J. V.
Marciel, 4.7 A land, Makawao, Maui,
Jan. 15, 1921. $1000.

KAMALA MIKI (widow) to Annie K.
Hart, pors. gr. 3223, Wailuanul, Koo- -

Inu, Maul, June 10, 1914. $10.
ANNIE K. HART & HSD. to R. A.

Drummond, int. in pors. gr. 3223,
Wailuanul, Koolau, Maul, Mar. 14.
1921. $150.

MRS. KAAEA KEKAHUNA to L. Ke- -

kahuna, R. P. 3378, Kaupo, Maui,
Mar. 4, 1921. $10.

MRS. KAAEA KEKAHUNA to L. P.
Kehakuna, int. In R. P. 3378, Kaupo,
Maul, Mar. 4, 1921. $10.

JERRY BURNS to Kalalau, 1 A. in
hul land, Kunihl, Kaupo, Maul, Mar.
9, 1921. $50.

KAKAHU IIAILI & HSB. to Jerry
Burns, por. of R. P. 2995, Kipahulu,
Maui, Mar. 9. 1921. $32.

KAUI (w) to Kealo Kahalehoe, Int. in
hul land, Ulumalu, Hamakualoa,
Maul, Mar. 7, 1921. $40.

HALEAKALA RANCH CO., to Lorrin
K. Smith ct. al., 22.25 A of grs. 600,
329, 313. 2639, 331 & 597, Makawao,
Hamakuapoko, Dec. 29, 1920. $1.

KAIMU H. AH CHAN to Lahaina
Agrctl. Co., Ltd., int. in Ap. 1,
Kul. 11149, rcnta, etc., Lahaina, Maui
Mar. 16, 1921. $825.

KINA AH CHAN by gdn. to Lahaina
Agrctl. Co. Xtd., V int. in Ap. 1

Kul. 11149; rents, etc., Lahaina, Maui
Mar. 16, 1921. $825.

GABRIEL DAVION to Howard E. Pa- -

lakiko Tr., int. in R. P. 6318 Kul.
4837, Ale'amai, Hana, Maui, Nov. 30
1920. $100.

PIONEER MILL CO. LTD., to Lahaina
Agrctl. Co. Ltd., pes. land, Lahaina,
Maui, Mar. 30, 1921. $1.

Exchange Deed
KAUIIANE AOILI to Lanai Co., Ltd.,

Aps., 1 and 3 of R. P. 6384, Kul.
6838, Palawai, Lanal, Jan. 31, 1921.
$200.

Leases
KAWELA AGRCTL., CO., LTD., to

Kaeleku Sugar Co., Ltd., 2.6 A of
gr. 1253, Hana, Maul, Jan. 28, 1928
12 yrs. 7 mos. 3 days.

HIRAM JESSE to Lai Tong, pc. land,
Puunoa, Lahaina, Maui, Mar. 9, 1921
35 yrs. at $50 per annum.

PHILIP PALI to Yong Kam Chew,
Por. R, P. 6640 Puunoa, Lahaina,
Maui, Mar. 12, 1921, 25 years at $20
per month.

AUHANA AKINA to D. K. Kailimai,
4V4 A. In Lot 21, Kamaole Homsted.
Kula, Maui, March 26, 1921, 15 years
at $120 per year.

Bill of Sale
YONG YOON OW to Maka Kailimai.

f Leasehold, bldgs., etc, Maui, March
' 26, 1921. $410.

Contract
CHARLES GAY with Haiku Fruit &

Packing Co., Ltd., Re delivery and
payment of pineapples grown on
lands, Maui, Feb. 12, 1921.

C. KUNIYASHI with Haiku Fruit &

Packing Co., Ltd. Re delivery and
payment of pineapples, grown on
lands, Maui, Feb. 23, 1921.

KIYOSHI YOKOTA with Haiku Fruit
& Packing Co., Ltd., re delivery and
payment of pineapples grown on
lands, Maui, March 7, 1921.

YASUKICHI KANESHIRO with Hai-

ku Fruit & Packing Co., Ltd., re
delivery and payment of pineapples
grown on lands, Maul, March 16,

1921.
KISAKU NAKAMURA with Haiku

Fruit & Packing Co., Ltd., re de-

livery and payment of pineapples
grown on lands, Maui, March 17,

BISUKE KANESHIRO with Haiku
Fruit & Packing Co., Ltd., re de-

livery and payment of pineapples
grown on lands, Maul, March 16,

1921.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
TERRITORY OF HAWAII

At Chambers In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Marion
Reynolds Penhallow, Deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE is hereby given that Let-

ters ot Administration have been is-

sued to HAWAIIAN TRUST COM-

PANY, LIMITED, as administrator of
the estate of Marion Reynolds Pen-hallo-

late of Wailuku. Maul. Terri-

tory of Hawaii, deceased.' All credit-

ors of said Marion Reynolds Penhal-

low are hereby notified to . present
their claims with proper vouchers or
duly authenticated copies thereof, even
if the claim is secured by mortgage
upon real estate, to the said Hawaiian
Trust Company, Limited, at its office,

120"South King Street. Honolulu, Ter-

ritory of Hawaii, within six months
from the date of the first publication
of this notice or they will be forever
burred. All persons indebted to the
said Marion Reynolds Penhallow are
hereby notified ot make immediate
payment to the undersigned, the said
administrator.

Dated. Honolulu, T. H.. March 25th,

1121
HAWAIIAN TRUST COMPANY.

LIMITED, Administrator of the
Estate of Marion Reynolds Pen-
hallow, Deceased.

FREAR, PROSSER, ANDERSON
AND MARX, Attorneys for Ad-

ministrator.
(March 25; April 1. 8. 15. 22.)

(From Maui News, April 10, 1921.)......
News cornea by wireless that the

Dispensary Bill was killed by the sen-

ate.

Governor Dole exercised his right
of veto for the first time on Monday
when he disapproved the bill amend-
ing the law which provides for a tax
of $ on female dogs.

The Claudlne will not reach Kahu-lu- i

from Hana before daylight tomor-
row morning.

Contract for carrying the mails be-

tween Honolulu and the other Islands
has been awarded by the federal gov-

ernment to the Hawaiian Navigation
Company, Ltd., A. A. Young, president.
The mails must be carried in safe and
suitable steamers which may run
Irregularly. '

Company I held its first public drill
in the drill shed Monday evening in
the presence of a number of ladies
and gentlemen.

Registration of Chinese on Maul Is
being pushed rapidly. Thus far about
1000 have been registered of whom
670 were enrolled at Kula.

Wailuku Is thoroughly aroused on
the subject of the proposed county law
the bill for which provides that Mp

Molokal and Lanai shall be called
Liliuokalani with the county seat at
Lahaina. A mass meeting which pack-
ed the court house was held Thurs-
day evening and a resolution was
passed demanding that the hill be
amended so as to name Wailuku as

1
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MAUI TWENTY YEARS AGO

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT

The Wailuku Hardware & Grocery Co., Ltd.

WAILUKU, MAUI

HAVE BEEN APPOINTED AGENTS FOR
EAST MAUI, FOR

A. G. Spalding & Bros.
FAMOUS

TENNIS, BASEBALL AND ATHLETIC GOODS

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
Distributors for the Territory.

TRY FOR THE

HE

THE

" - ..........,....
the county seat. There la also a
strong feeling that the name of the
county be Maui and not Liliuokalani.

The frame work for the new Wai-
luku Plantation store building is up
and It will soon be completed and
ready for occupancy.

The work of removing the Kahulul
school buildings has been completed
and the school Is reopened.

Telegraph News
The battleship Ohio will be launch-

ed May 18.

Count Tolstoy has been banished
from! Russia.

Japan is getting ready to fight Rus-
sia and it is reported the Mikado has
prepared an ultimatum.

It is said that to avoid the tari:f an
important British company will es-

tablish large industrial plants in the
United States.

Advices from Tripoli say that the
Sultan, finding himself helpless
against the rebellion has appealed to
France for aid.

Manila despatches announce that
AgulnaUlo signed the peace manifesto
on the morning of April 9.

-
"Paw, what is an advertisement?"
"An advertisement is the picture of

a pretty girl eating, wearing, holding,
or driving something that somebody
wants to sell." Nashville Tennessean.

j
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Gasoline
of Quality

si oood sigv

You know it. It is the "Red
Crown" sign on garages and
service stations. It is the sign
of quality in gasoline the sign
of an ry gasoline with
a continuous chain of boiling
points insuring ready start-
ing, rapid acceleration and
maximum power.

Before you fill look fonthe
"Red Crown" sign.

STANDARD OIL. COMPANY
(California)

Claim Your Share
EVERY rrfember of society is entitled to help

his fellow members in case accident,
ill health or misfortune should overtake him. In
olden times he had to depend on charity for this.
The modern way is better. Now it is taken care
of by an insurance company into which all pay a
little while well and prosperous, so that any one
may receive full and honorable compensation
when disabled or unfortunate. The HomeTlmij;- -

ance Lompanv or nawan nas recentivii i w
Casualty Department through which aiWfraW
Riirh insnranrp is "V5 4;,''"y

The Home offers $50 cash for the best slogan
and $25 for the best letter on insuring with a
home company. It will cost you only a two-ce- nt

stamp to take a chance, and you might win. Con-
test closes June 30, 1921, at noon.

C. D. Lufkin, Agent
Bank of Maui, Ltd., Wailuku.
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PUBLIC NOTICE

PHmmary Election
Fop the County of Maul

Territory of Hawaii
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

pursuant to and in accordance Willi
the laws of the Territory of Hawaii
cpplirahtc thereto, and in accordance
with the nolice in writing furnished
ine as County Clerk for the County of

Maui by S. E. Kalama, Chairman and
Executive oflicer oC the Board" of Su-

pervisors for the County of Maui, Ter-
ritory or Hawaii, that a Primary Elec-
tion will bo held In the County of
Maui, for the purpose of nominating
candidal cs for the offices of the Coun-
ty of Maui, Territory of Hawaii, as
herein set forth, on Saturday, the 21st
dy of May, 1921, between the hours of
8 o'clock A. M., and 5 o'clock P. M. of

said date.
The county offices in the County of

Maul for which candidates are to be
nominated at such Primary Election,
are us follows:

Chairman and Executive Officer of
the Board of Supervisors.

Members of the Board ot Supervis-
ors.

Sheriff.
County Clerk.
Auditor.
County Attorney.
Treasurer.
The places where such Primary

Election will be held in each of the
precincts of the County of Maui, are
as follows:

FIRST PRECINCT The Island of
Lanai. Polling place, Keomuku School
house,

SFCOND PBECINCT The portion
'of Lahaina District on the Island of
Maui, northeasterly of the north
boundary ot Honokowai. Polling
place, Honolua Hunch Store, Honoko- -

hua.
THIRD PRECINCT The portion of

Lahaina District on the Island of
Maui, between the second precinct
and the north boundary of Olowalu.
Polling place, Lahaina Courthouse.

FOURTH PRECINCT The remain-
der of Lahaina District. Polling
place, Olowalu Schoolhouse.

FIFTH rRECINCT The portion of

iHoolaha Akea no

Maui,
KE HOOLAHA IA AKU NEI 1 ku- -

ke Teritore o Hawaii e pill ana, a i
like hoi me ka manao o ka palapala
i waihoia mai ia'u ma ko'u ano

o ke Kalana o Maui e S. E.
Kahuna, Lunahoomalu a Lunahooko o

jka Papa Lunakiai o ke Kalana o Maui,
iTuifimKf). Hawaii, e malamaia he

o ke Kalana o
ft Jift6.ua iWattiuuhp no na

tv-l-! t jiwTj-ej!r- a Xtm coi- -

nreiil tttvCj "fiH Tlwond.;ik4'"J
21 o Mel, "TCl,"aWl;oV '".ewalu o ko kakahiakaHlfh fctV. to!?
n ke nhinhl n 11 la fll.i .'

O na kulana oihana iloko o ke Ka-

lana o Maui, nona e wae ia ai na moho
ma ua Koho Wae Moho ala, oia keia
mahope nei:

Lunahoomalu a Lunahooko o ka
Papa Lunakiai.

Na Hoa o ka Papa Lunakiai.
Makainul.
Kakauolelo o ke Kalana.
Lunahooia.
Lolo Kalana.
Puuku.
O no wahi kuhi e malamaia al ua

Koho Wae Moho ala iloko o kela me
kela Mahele Koho iloko o ke Kalana
o Maui, oia keia mahope nei:

MAHELE EKAHI Ka Mokupuni o
Lanai. Wahi koho, Ilalekula o Keo-

muku.

MAHELE

j(iiuuo, nvuu(
Halekual Honolua Ranch, Honokohua.

MAHELE EKOLU mahele
Apana Lahaina Mokupuni

mawaena mahele elua
palena Olowalu. Wahi koho,

Hookolokolo Lahaina.
koena iho

Apana Lahaina. Wahi koho, Ilale-
kula Olowalu.

MAHELE ELIMA IviV

Apana Wailuku aoao hema
Waiehu komohana hoi

kekahi laina waha mai
muliwal Wailuku holo

OF

Wailuku District south of and
west line the mouth of Wai-
luku Stream the sand hills
the at Maalaea Bay. Polling place,
Wailuku Courthouse.

SIXTH rRECINCT The portion of
the Wailuku District north of the
south boundary of Waiehu. Polling
place, Waihee Schoolhouse.

SEVENTH PRECINCT The por-

tion of Wailuku District, between the
fifth precinct and the Makawao Dis-

trict. Polling place, Puunine School-house- .

EIGHTH PRECINCT The portion
of the Makawao District bounded
the west by the East edge of Maliko
Gulch; the north by the eca;
the east by the west of the

and on the south by
line the Makawao-Huel- Road

Us junction with the new Ilama-ku- a

Ditch the bottom of the Hulu-
hulunul Kaupakalua Gulch, thence
along the new Hamakua Ditch
east edge of the Maliko Gulch. Polling
place, Haiku Schoolhouse.

NINTH PRECINCT Ilonuaula and
the Island or Kahoolawe. Polling
place, Ilonuaula Courthouse.

TENTH PRECINCT The portion
of Makawao District between the
ninth precinct and the bed of Waieli
Gulch. Polling place, Keokea School-house- .

ELEVENTH PRECINCT The por-

tion of Makawao District bounded on
the west and north by the Wailuku
District and the new Hamakua Ditch

junction with the Makawao-Huel-

Road the bottom of the Hu-

luhulunul Kaupakalua Gulch,
thence along said road the Hale-hak- u

Gulch, the east by the west edge
of the Halehaku Gulch; and on the
south the Tenth Precinct. Polling
place, Makawao Schoolhouse.

TWELFTH PRECINCT The por
tion of Makawao District north of the
Eleventh Precinct south of the
and between the east edge of the Ma-

liko Gulch and the boundary of Wai-

luku District. Polling place,

Koho Wae Moho o Kalana o

Teritore o Hawaii

iho
ke Apana o

9l,utdjt kft ka
Att&lomotOUMI
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a

niveau "

ma ka
o ka o
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o

mahelo o ka
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Waichu
of a

to
sea

on

on on

Gulch;
a
to
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or

to I he
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in
or

to

by

sea

I

o na puuone a hikl 1 ke kai ma ka awa
Maalaea. Wahi koho, Hale Hooko-bkol- o

o Wailuku.
MAHELE EONO Ka mahele o ka

Apana o Wailuku ma ka
palena o tVaiehu. Wahi koho,
Ilalekula o Waihee.

MAHELE EHIKU Ka mahele o
Apana o mawaena o ka ma -

hele elima me ka Apana o Makawao.
Wahi koho, Ilalekula o Puunene.

MAHELE EWALU- - -- Ka mahele
K4 Jfcpwia o Makawao na palena

cia no kckYiftMhlna ol,ara tax
lanul JfcuW 't

hul ana me ka hou o
ka nanaku o Huluhulunul oia hoi ke

Kahawai o Kaupakalua, a laila
aku e holo ana ma ka auwai hou o Ha-

makua a 1 ke hikina o kc
Kahawai o Maliko. Walil koho, Ilale-
kula o Haiku.

MAHELE EIWA Ilonuaula me ka
Mokupuni Kahoolawef Wahi koho,
Hale Hookolokolo o Ilonuaula.

MAHELE UMI Ka mahele o ka
Apana o Makawao mawaena o ka ma-

hele eiwa ma ka awaawa o Waieli.
Wahi koho, Ilalekula n Keokea.

MAHELE U M I M AM A KA H I Ka
mahele o ka Apana o Makawao nona
na palena kulike no ia me keia nia- -

i ka nanaku o oia hoi
ke Kahawai o Kaupakalua, a malaila

aku ma ke alanui I ia a hikl 1 ke
Kahawai o Halehaku, a ma ka hikina,
ka kae o ke Kahawai o Halehaku a
ma ka hema ka mahelo uml. Wahi

Ilalekula o Makawao.
M A II E LE U M I MA M A Ka

mahele o ka Apana o Makawao ma ka
akau o ka mahelo

o ke kai, a mawaena o ke kae hi-

kina o ke Kahawai o Maliko a me ka
palena o ka Apana o Wailuku. Wahi

Hale Puhi Ohe o Paia.
MAHELE UMIKUMAMAKOLU- - Ka

ka,hope iho nel: Ma komo u'"a 1,10
MAHELE ELUA-K-da mahele o

!ka akau' ka Apana 0 allukU meApana o Lahaina ma ka Mokupuni
auwai hou a h" kaMaui, ka aoao akau hikina o kalka

i,,. u.i won i ihui ana me ke Alanui Makawao-Huel-

iuiiununat
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Band Hall.
THIRTEENTH PRECINCT The

portion of Makawao District east of
the bed of Halehaku Gulch. Polling
place, Huelo Schoolhouse.

FOURTEENTH PRECINCT The
poition of Hana District northwest of
the Knpauhi Stream. Polling place,
Keanae Schoolhouse.

PRECINCT The por

ke ke

Makawao-Huc- l

FIFTEENTH
tion of liana District between the
fourteenth precinct and the Hana-Koo- -

au boundary. Polling place, Nahiku
Schoolhouse.

SIXTEENTH PRECINCT The por-
tion or Hana District between the
fifteenth precinct and Kipahulu. Poll-
ing place, Hana Courthouse.

PRECINCT Ki-

pahulu. Polling place, Kipahulu Plan
tation Hall.

EIGHTEENTH PRECINCT The
of Hana District, Including

jKaupo and Kahikinui. Polling place,
Kaupo Schoolhouse.

NINETEENTH rRECINCT The
portion of the Island of Molokal north

!of a line running along the bed of the
Tlonouliwai Gulch, the southern boun-

dary of Halawa and the top of the
ridge between Wallau and Halawa.
Polling place, Halawa Schoolhouse.

TWENTIETH PRECINCT The
portion of the Island of Molokal
bounded on the east by the nineteenth
precinct and on the west by the east
boundary of Kawela and the Kalawao
District. Polling place, Pukoo Court-
house.

TWENTY FIRST rRECINCT The
remainder of the Island of Molokal
excepting the Kalawao District. Poll-
ing place, Kaunakakal Schoolhouse.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
Seal of the County of Maul, at Wai-
luku, Maui, Territory of Hawaii, on
the 11 day of April, 1921.

WM. FRED KAAE,
County Clerk for the County of

Maul, Territory of Hawaii.
(Seal) (April 15, 22, 29.)

mahele o ka Apana Makawao ma kt
hikina o ke Kahawai o Halehaku. Wa
hi koho, Ilalekula o Huelo.

MAHELE UMIKUMAMAHA Kt
mahele o ka Apana o Hana ma ku
akau komohana o ke Kahawai o Kaj
paula. Wahi koho, Ilalekula o Kea'

ae.
MAHELE UMIKUMAMALIMA Ka

mahele o ka Apana o Hana mawaena
o ka mahele umikumamaha me Ira
palena o Hana me Koolau. Wahi koho,

lHalekula o Nahiku.
UMIKUMAMAONO Ka

Hana mawaena
ikumamalima me Ki- -

Hale Hookol

ive Koena o ua-- Mi a , fa
ana la Kaupo me' KiWilki 1
koho, Ilalekula o Kaupo. I

MAHELE UMIKUMAMAIWA TO

mahele o ka Mokupuni o Molop -

akau o kekahi laina e holo ana maw.
na o ka papaku o ko Kahawai o V
nouliwat, ka palena hema o Halat a.'
me ko hokua o ke Kuahiwi pak" i
Wallau me Halawa. Wahi, koho, Haiv
kula Halawa. s- - .

MAHELE IWAKALUA Ka lilah
o ka Mokupuni ilolokai 1 opoia nil
ka hikina e ka mahele umikuamamai-- '
wa, a ma ke komohana o ka palena
hikina o Kawela a me ka Apana o
Kalawao. koho. Hale HookoU)
kolo o Pukoo.

MAHELE IWAKALUAKUMAM
KAIH Ke koena o ka Mokupuct t
Molokal a koe aku ka Apana o.i'
lawao. Wahi koho, Ilalekula o K
kakai.

I HOIKE NO KA OIAIO O I

ke kau net au i ko'u lima ma ka 11.

pill ana i ka o ke Kalana o '
ma Wailuku, Maui, Teritore o Ilu
ma ka la 11th o Aperila, M. II IK

WM. FRED KAAE, J

Kakauolelo Kalana no ke 1

lana o Maui. Teritore o H

(Sila))
(April 15. 22, 29.)

iu JsWa mahope nei:
6'Tt--- "', Wi.lkina o mahele o ka

- 10 kak i, o numele urn
h . ' :r.tt iftbulu. Wahi koho.
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Honolulu and Ililo Are
Made Points For Plant

Inspection in Islands

Word has recently been received
from the Federal lloricultural Board
at Washington. D. C, that the Hono
lulu and Ililo Tost olllces have been
designated by the post office depart
nient as teh places at which terminal
inspection shall be made of all plants
and plant productsf coming by mail
to any address in the Territory of Ha
waii.

This action, taken in the interest
of protecting the agricultural Indus
tries of Hawaii, is the result of a re
quest made of the secretary of agrieul
ture on April 11, 1919, by the board
of commissioners of agriculture and
forestry, which has provided for the
proper inspection of plants and plant
products at Honolulu and Hllo.

The original request of the board of
agriculture and forestry was turned
ilown by the secretary of agriculture
on the ground that the act of March
4, 1915, providing for terminal inspec
tioii of mail shipments of plants and
plant products was applicable only to
the states and therefore did not in
elude the Territory of Hawaii (an
other instance of Hawaii being over
looked.)

Succeed After Refusal
Through the kind offices of Mr. C.

L. Maiiatt, chairman of the Federal
Horticultural Hoard, it was found po.s
sible to grant the board of agriculture
and forestry's request under the par-

cel post law and the result was the
issuance on February 17, 1921, of the
following instruction of the acting
third assistant postmaster general:

l'lants anil plants produced, addres3
ed to places in Hawaii.

"Third Assistnat Postmaster
General, Washington, Febru-
ary 17, 1921

"The Territory of Hawaii has estab-
lished places lor the terminal inspec
tion of plants and plant products un-
der the provisions of the act of March
4, 1915, embodied in section 478l,i, I'.
L. and It., appearing on page 49 of
the May, 1915, supplement to the post-
al guide.

"All postmasters are, therefore, in-

formed that packages containing
plants or plant products addressed to
places in the Hawaiian Islands may
be accepted for mailing only when
plainly marked so that the contents
may be readily ascertained by an in-

spection of the outside thereof. The
law makes the failure so to mark
such parcels an offense punishable by
a line of not more than $100.

Subjects For Inspection
"The plants and plant products sub-

ject to terminal inspection in the Ha-
waiian Islands are described as fol-

lows :

"All florists' stock, shrubs, vines,
cuttings, grafts, scions, buds, fruit pits
and other seeds of fruit and orna-
mental trees and shrubs, and other
plants and plant products in the raw
or unmanufactured state, except vege-
table and flower seeds: Provided, That
this list of plants and plant products
shall not apply to plants and plant
products shipped under the certifica-
tion of the federal horticultural board
of the United States department of
agriculture."

"I'ostmasters within the Hawaiian
Islands shall be governed strictly by
the provisions of paragraphs 3, 4, 5,
and 6, section 47814, P. L. and 11., in
the treatment of all packages address-
ed for delivery at their otlices contain-
ing any of the plants or plant pro-
ducts above described as subject to
terminal inspection.

"Inspection service is maintained at
the places in the Hawaiian Islands
named below, and all postmasters in

Uhe Hawaiian Islands shall, after re
Vceiving the required postage there

. for, under the provisions of section
47814, P. L. and R., send to the near
est inspection point each package con
taining plants or plant products sub
ject to terminal inspection:
Honolulu, Hilo

"Owing to the perishable character
of plants and plant products, the pack- -

ages containing such matter must be
given prompt attention.

"Any failure of compliance with the
foregoing instructions or with the pro-- .

... visions of section 478 Lv and R
coming to the aueafitfn ot unypor1- naster should be Fencriejlo tbfhifil
ussistiuHt postmaster .fcenwat division

s5.i1-jy.V- v

'" ;V r'AttirifThird Asst. Post-L- "

master General."
' Keeping Out Pests

- .This order means that the division
' plant inspection of the board of
.riculture and forestry will be en-
ded to keep a close check on all mail

-- . lportations of plants and plant pro-- ,

(fj ts which hereafter will be inspect-unl- y

at the Honolulu and Hilo post
'otlices. In thb t.anner all such plants
' Will be thoroughly gone over in the

eSfprt io keep new plant pests from
:itining an entrance into this terri-
tory.

Packages containing plants or plant
r.roducts addressed to places hi Ha-va-

will be accepted for mailing only
wuan the contents are plainly mark- -

ed on the outside. After the contents
i inspected at the Hilo or Hono--

postoflices and are passed as be--

free from pests they will be for-
warded to the addressee.

H
The Sporting Instinct

dinny likes ice-crea- but he drew
line at turning the freezer. One
when his mother returned home

j was agreeable surprized to find
' working away at the crank as

u life depended on it. "I don't
""how you get him to turn the

eeier,"' she said to her husband;
i tfered him a dime to do it."

on didn't go at it in the right
my dear," replied the husband.

1 him a nickel he couldn't turn
oi half an hour." The Argonaut
tt Francisco.)

Filipinos Returning
From California Are

Sorely Disappointed

The vanguard of what amounts to
a small army of unemployed Fili-

pinos has come buck from San Fran-

cisco to return to positions on Hawaii
sugar plantations, which they gave up
months ago, lured to the coast by ex-

pectations of high wages and easy
work, reports teh . Their
experiences were a sad disappoint-
ment.

Nearly 2000 Filipinos are eager for
an opportunity to return here, It Is
understood, becaues there is no work
lor them in California. Kearny St., is
lined with them, according to F. L.
Uebamonte, who brought the party of
laborers back.

They have tried to get work as
agricultural laborers, on truck farms,
on frukt ranches, and everywhere it
has been the same story work for a
short time, or else no work nt all.
Gradually they drifted back to San
Francisco to try to discover means of
getting back to Hawaii.

Kebamonte brought back 23 and
could have brought back many more
except lor lack of steamer accommo-
dations.

"Filipinos who are working in Cali-
fornia even are not as well off as
they are in Hawaii," said lUbamonte.
"At Salinas, where I worked at the
Spreckels' refinery .they were paid
$2.20 for a day of 11 hours, and then
they had to pay hack 70 cents n day to
the company for board.

"They lived in barrack houses, and
even the married men had only one
room for all the family, and all had
to eat at the company boarding house.
Formerly they got higher wages, but
now they are reduced and they are to
be reduced again soon.

"Those who went to Alaska to work
in the salmon canneries get their
board from the companies and $180
for six months' work, but they nearlv
always have to spent almost all of this
for their outfits before going to Alas
ka, they do not have much coming
to them.

Beside the Filipinos who are out of
work there are hundreds idle, said
Uebamonte. They are in danger of
starvation.' In Rebamonte's words.
"they will die hungry." He Is eager
to dissuade his countrymen now in
Hawaii from going to California for
some time to come. Even when there
is work to be had it does not compare
with the opportunities for the Filipinos
on the Hawaiian plantations.

Filipnos are classed with the Jap
anese by California people, Itebamonte
says. They do not discern any differ- -

If- -
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Haiku Twice dally mail closes at

6:00 a. m. and 1:00 p. m.
Hamakuapoko Twice dally mall

closes at 6:00 a. m. and 1:00 p. m.
Honokohau (Honolua) Tuesday

and Friday at 4:00 p. m.
Hana Tuesday, Thursday and Fri-

day at 6:00 a. m.
Kahului Twice daily at 6:00 a. m.

and 1:00 p. m.
Kaupo Tuesday, Thursday and Fri-

day at 6:00 a. m.
Keahua Daily at 6:00 a. m.
Keanae Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday at 6:00 a. m.
Kihei Monday, Tuesday, Wednes-

day and Saturday at 9:00 a. m.
Kipahulu Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday at 6:00 a. m.
Lahaina Dally except Wednesday

4:00 p. m. ; Wednesday 1:00 p. m. and
3:00 p. m.

Makawao Daily, 6:00 a. m.
Makena (Ulupalakua) Tuesday and

Saturday 6:00 a. m.
Paia Twice daily 6:00 a. m. and

1:00 p. m.
Pauwela Twice dally 6:00 a. m. and

1:00 p. m.
Puunene Twice daily 1:00 p. m.

and 5:00 p. ni.
Waiakoa (Kula) Daily 6:00 a. m.
Keomuku (Lanai) Tuesday and

Friday 4:00 p. m.
Molokal Monday 4:00 p. m.; Wed-

nesday 3:00 p. m.
Hilo and all Hawaii ..Island Wed-

nesday 1:00 p. m.
Saturday 4:00 p.m.
Kohala, Mahukona, Kawaihae and

Kona every third Friday (Mauna Loa)
4:00 p. m.; Kona every third Tuesday
(Mauna Loa) 4:00 p. m.

Honolulu Monday 4:00 p. m.; Wed-
nesday 3:00 p. m.; Friday 4:00 p. m.;
Saturday 3:00 p. m.

Every third Thursday, (Mauna Loa)
4:00 p. m.

Imaginative Job
"Maud's husband Is the make-u- p

man on a newspaper.
"I suppose his work Is to make up

those sensational stories they print.
What a fascinating job!" Boston
Transcript.

U--
One Exception

Prof. "Nobody ever heard of a
sentence without a predicate."

Bright Soph "I have, prof."
Prof. "What is it?"
Bright Soph "Thirty days." Punch

Bowl.

ence between the two races, and the
strong prejudice against Japanese In
California also makes It harder for
the Filipino.

V

V '
?T

My Customers
Prefer

Hosiery

"They like Eoenoear
because the clinging
snugness at the ankle
makes them feel well
dressed no matter
what gown they're
Wearing. I wear them
too. It's not extrava-
gance. Everwear are

as durable as they
are elegant".
r

o
o

" In pure thread silk and o

lisle, you can buy it at o

Ask your dealer.
Pan-Pacif-

ic Traders,
Ltd.

Diiitrihiiftf. . 4m Li..., -- itw w i v i lawaii iii

Know Your Destiny
To know your destiny is to know yourself
To know yourself is to know your tendencies

HOROSCOPES READ

SEND DATE OF BIRTH, MONTH AND YEAR TO

Madam Devereux
Box 70, Makawao

Enclose $2.00. All correspondence strictly priyate.
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ELECTION PROCLAMATION
OF

GENERAL COUNTY ELECTION
FOR THE COUNTY OF MAUI

Territory of Hawaii
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

a General County Election will be
held In the County of Maui, Territory
of Hawaii, on Tuesday, the 7th day
of June, 1921, for the purpose of elect-
ing the following County Officers, to-wi-

Chairman and Executive Officer of
the Board of Supervisors.

Four Members of the Board of Su
pervisors.

A County Sheriff.
A County Auditor.
A County Clerk.
A County Treasurer.
A County Attorney.
Unless any candidate or candidates

for any of said offices shall be elected
thereto at the Primary County Elec-

tion held on the 21st day of May, 1921.

All of said officers to be elected for
a term of two years from and after
the first day of July, 1921, and all to
be elected in accordance with the
provisions of the laws of the Territory

of Hawaii concerning the election of
County Officers.

The precincts and polling places in
said county are as follows: to-wi-

FIRST PRECINCT The Island of
Lanal. Polling place, Keomuku School
house.

SECOND PRECINCT The portion
of Lahaina District on the Island of
Maul, northeasterly of the north
boundary of Honokowai. Polling
place, Honolua Ranch Store, Honoko-hua- .

THIRD PRECINCT The portion of
Lahaina District on the Island of
Maui, between the second precinct
and the north boundary of Olowalu.
rolling place, Lahaina Courthouse.

FOURTH PRECINCT The remain
der of Lahaina District. Polling
place, Olowalu Schoolhouse.

FIFTH PRECINCT The portion of
Wailuku District south of Waiehu and
vest of a line from the mouth of Wal- -

uku Stream along the sand bills to
the sea at Maalaea Bay. Polling place,
Wailuku Courthouse.

SIXTH PRECINCT The portion of
the Wailuku District north of the
south boundary of Waiehu. Polling
place, Waihee Schoolhouse.

Kuahaua Koho Balota o ke Koho
Kalana o Maui, Teritori o

Ma kela ke hoolahaia aku nei e ma- -

lamaia ia ana he koho balota nui 1

loko o ke Kalana o Maui, Teritori o
Hawaii, ma ka Poalua, la 7 o Iune,
M. H., 1921, no ke koho ana i na Luna
Kalana e like me keia nialalo iho nel:

Luna Hoomalu a Luna Hooko o kn
Papa Lnaklid.'.- -

SB .Jali oVka' Papa Lunakiui.
. wataunji 0;f Kalaria.

Hopla.b. ko Kalana.
t kiiXauolelo jo ke Kalana.

''n lc JCnlunat'Loio o ke Kalana.
Ina aole kekahi m'oho a mau moho

paha e puka ana ma ke Koho Balota
Wae-moh- e malamaia ana ma ka
a 21 o Mel, M. H., 1921.

O na ruahele koho a me na wahi
loko o ke Kalana penei no ia:

MAHELE EKAHI Ka Mokupuni o
Lanai. Wahi koho, Halekula o Keo
muku.

MAJrIELE ELUA Kela mahele o ka
Apana o Lahaina ma ka Mor.r.puni o

Maui, ma ka aoao akau hikina o ka
palena ukau o Honokowai. Wahi koho,

llalekual Honolua Ranch, Honokohua.
MAHELE EKOLU Kela mahele ka

Apana o Lahaina ma ka Mokupuni o
Maui, mawaena o ka mahele elua o ka
palena akau o Olowalu. Wahi koho,

Hale Hookolokok) o Lahaina.
MAHELE EHA Ke koena iho o ka

Apana o Lahaina. Wahi koho, Hale-
kula o Olowalu.

MAHELE ELIMA Ka mahele o ka
Apana o Wailuku ma ka aoao hema

ka palena o Waiehu a komohana hoi
kekahi laina mai ka waha mal o ka

muliwai o Wailuku a holo me ka laina
na puuone a hiki i ke kai ma ka awa
Maalaea. Wahi koho, Hale Hooko-lokol-

o Wailuku.
MAHELE EONO Ka mahele o ka

Apana o Wailuku ma ka akau o ka
palena hema o Waiehu. Wahi koho,
Halekula o Waihee.

MAHELE EHIKU Ka mahele o ka
Apana o Wailuku mawaena o ka ma-

hele elima me ka Apana o Makawao.
Wahi koho, Halekula o Puunene.

MAHBLE EWALU Ka mahele o
ka Apana o Makawao nona na palena
i kulike no ia me keia mahope iho nel :

Ma ke komohana ke kao hikina o ke

SEVENTH PRECINCT The por-jtio-

of Wailuku District between the
jfifth precinct and the Makawao Dis-

trict. Polling place, Puunene School- -

house.
EIGHTH TRECINCT The portion

of the Makawao District bounded on
the west by the East edge of Maliko
Gulch; on the north by the sea; on
the east by the west edge of the u

Gulch; and on the south by
a line along the Makawao-Huel- o Road
to Its junction with the new Hama-ku- a

Ditch in the bottom of the Hulu-hulun-

or Kaupakalua Gulch, thence
along the new Hamakua Ditch to the
east edge of the Maliko Gulch. Polling
place, Haiku Schoolhouse.

NINTH PRECINCT Honuaula and
the Island of Kahoolawe. Polling
place, Honuaula Courthouse.

TENTH PRECINCT The portion
of Makawao District between the
ninth precinct and the bed of Waieli
Gulch. Polling place, Keokea School-house- .

ELEVENTH PRECINCT The por-

tion of Makawao District bounded on
the west and north by the Wailuku
District and the new Hamakua Ditch
to its junction witli the Makawao- -

Huelo Road in the bottom of the Hu- -

luhulunui or Kaupakalua Gulch,
thence along said road to the Hale-hak-

Gulch, the east by the west edge
of the Halehaku Gulch; and on the
south by the Tenth Precinct Polling
place, Makawao Schoolhouse.

TWELFTH PRECINCT The por
tion of Makawao District north of the
Eleventh Precinct south of the sea
and between the east edge of the Ma-

liko Gulch and the boundary of Wai
luku District. Polling place, Paia
Band Hall.

THIRTEENTH PRECINCT The
portion of Makawao District east of
tie bed of Halehaku Gulch. Polling
place, Huelo Schoolhouse.

FOURTEENTH PRECINCT The
portion of Hana District northwest of
the Kapaula Stream. Polling place,
Keanae Schoolhouse.

FIFTEENTH PRECINCT The por
tion of Hana District between the
fourteenth precinct and the Hana-Koo- -

Kahawal o Maliko, ma ka akau ke kai,
ma ka hikina ke kae komohana o ke
Kahawal o Halehaku, a ma ka hema
oia no kekahi laina e holo ana ma ke
alanui Makawao-Huel- o a hiki 1 ka
hui ana me ka auwai hou o Hamakua

ka papaku o Huluhulunui oia hoi ke
Kahawal o Kaupakalua, a mal laila
aku e holo ana ma ka auwal hou o Ha-

makua a hiki i ke kae, hikina o ke
Kahawal o Maliko. Wahi koho, Hale-
kula o Haiku.

MAHELE EIWA Honuaula me ka
Mokupuni o Kahoolawe. Wahi koho,
Kale Hookolokolo o Honuaula.

MAHELE UMI Ka mahele o ka
Apana o Makawao mawaena o ka ma-

hele eiwa ma ka awaawa o Waieli.
Wahi koho, Halekula o Keokea.

MAHELE UMIKUMAMAKAHI Ka
mahele o ka Apana o Makawao nona
na palena kulike no ia me keia ma-
hope iho nei: Ma ke komohana a me
ka akau, ka Apana o Wailuku a me
ka auwai hou o Hamakua a hiki i ka
hui ana me ke Alanui Makawao-Huel- o

J ka papaku o Huluhulunui oia hoi
ke Kahawal o Kaupakalua, a malaila
aku ma ke alanui 1 olelo-i- a a hiki i ke
Kahawal o Halehaku, a ma ka hikina.

ka kae o ke Kahawal o Halehaku a
ma ka hema ka mahele urui. Wahi
koho, Halekula o Makawao.

MAHELE UMIKUMAMALUA Ka
mahele o ka Apana o Makawao ma ka
akau o ka mahele umikumamakahi he-

ma o ke kai, a mawaena o ke kae hi-

kina o ke Kahawal o Maliko a me ka
palena o ka Apana o Wailuku. Wahi
koho, Hale Puhi Ohe o Paia.

MAHELE UMIKUMAMAKOLU Ka
mahele o ka Apana o Makawao ma ka
hikina o ke Kahawal o Halehaku. Wa
hi koho, Halekula o Huelo.

MAHELE UMIKUMAMAHA Ka
mahele o ka Apana o Hana ma ka
akau komohana o ke Kahawal o Ka-
paula. ' Wahi koho, Halekula o Kea
nae.

MAHELE UMIKUMAMALIMA Ka
mahele o ka Apana o Hana mawaena
o ka mahele umikumamaha me ka
palena o Hana me Koolau. Wahi koho,
Halekula o Nahiku.

MAHELE UMIKUMAMAONO Ka
mahele o ka Apana o Hana mawaena

lau boundary. Polling place, Nahiku
Schoolhouse.

SIXTEENTH PRECINCT The por
tion o Hana District between the
flrteenth precinct and Kipahulu. Poll-

ing place, Hana Courthouse.
SEVENTEENTH PRECINCT Ki

pahulu. Polling place, Kipahulu Plan
tation Hall.

EIGHTEENTH FRECINCT The re- -

'mainder of Hana District, including
Kaupo and Kahikinui. Tolling place,
Kaupo Schoolhouse.

NINETEENTH PRECINCT The
jortlon of the Island of Molokal north
f a line running along the bed or the
Honouliwai Gulch, the southern boun

dary of Halawa and the- - top of the
ridge between Wailau and Hahiw.i.
Tolling place, Halawa Schoolhouse.

TWENTIETH PRECINCT The
portion of the Island of Molokal
ioundod on the east by the nineteenth
precinct and on the west by the east
boundary of Kawela and the Kalawao
District. Polling place, Pukoo Court
house.

TWENTY-FIRS- T PRECINCT The
remainder of the Island of Molokal
excepting the Kalawao District. Poli
ng place, Kaunakakai Schoolhouse.

AND IT IS ORDERED that the
Clerk of the Board of Supervisors for
,the County of Maul publish this Pro-

clamation In the English and Hawaii
an languages in "The Wailuku Times"
and in the "Maui News," newspapers

Bublished at Wailuku, in the County

of Maui, Territory of Hawaii, In 4

regular issues of each of said papers.

AND IT IS FURTHER ORDERED

that copies of this Proclamation be
posted in not less than three public
and frequented places in each pre-

cinct where such election is to be
held.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, Territory
of Hawaii, this 11th day of April, 1921.

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS,
COUNTY OF MAUI,

By S. E. KALAMA,
Chairman.

ATTEST:
WM. FRED KAAE,

Countv Clerk.
Apr. 15, 22, 29, May 6.

Balota Nui o ke

Hawaii
to ka mahele umikumamallma me Ki
pahulu. Wahi koho, tiaie wookoiu- -

kolo o Hana.
MAHELE UMIKUMAMAHIKU Ki-

pahulu. Wahi koho, Hale Halawai o

ka Hui Mahiko o Kipahulu.
MAHELE UMIKUMAMAWALU

Ke koena o ka Apana o Hana, hui pu

ana ia Kaupo me Kahikinui. Wahi
koho, Halekula o Kaupo.

MAHELE UMIKUMAMAIWA Ka
mahele o ka Mokupuni o Molokai- -

akau o kekahi laina e holo ana mawae
na o ka papaku o ke Kuhawal o Ho-

nouliwai, ka palena hema o Halawa a

me ko hokua o ke Kuahlwi pale la
Wailau me Halawa. Wahi koho, Hale

kula o Halawa.
MAHELE IWAKALUA Ka mahele

o ka Mokupuni o Molokal i opoia ma

ka hikina e ka mahele umlkuamamai- -

wa, a ma ke komohana o ka palena
hikina o Kawela a me ka Apana o

Kalawao. Wahi koho, Hale Hookolo

kolo o Pukoo.
MAHELE IWAKALUAKUMAMA- -

KAHI Ke koena o ka Mokupuni o

Molokal a koe aku ka Apana o Ka

lawao. Wahi koho, Halekula o Kauna-kaka- i.

A ke kauohala nel ke kakauolelo o

ka Papa Lunakial o ke Kalana o Maul
e hoolaha aku i keia Kuahaua ma ka
olelo Beiitania a me ka olelo Hawaii

iloko o ka nupepa "The Wailuku
Times" a me ka I'Maui News" he mau
nupepa i paiia ma Wailuku, lloko o

ke Kalana o Maui, Teritori o Hawaii,

iloko o eha pukaana pakahl oia mau
pepa.

A ke kauoha houia aku nel e kau la
na kope o keia Kuahaua ma na wahi
ike mauia aole i eml mal malalo o.
ekolu iloko o kela a me keia Apana
Koho.

Hana ia ma Wailuku. Maui, Teritori
o Hawaii l keia la 11 o Aperila, M. H.
1921.

PAPA LUNAKIAI O KE
KALANA O MAUI.

Ma 0 S. E. KALAMA,

Lunahooinalu.
Ikeia:

WM. FRED KAAE.
Kakauolelo.

(Aperila 15, 22. 29; Mar. 6.)



On --The Other Islands
Join Pine Packer. Two new con-

cerns have bpen admit tod into the
I'lnenpple Packers Association, the
Hawaiian Fruit Products Company of
Honolulu and the Kohala Pineapple
Company o Hawaii.

Motokai Trip Postponed Because
of inability to secure a Bampan for the
trip the party of Honolulu hikers
which was to go to Molokai at the end
of last week has postponed the trip
indefinitely.

Land For High School Negotiations
have been cioesd lor the purchase of
more land for Honolulu's new hih
school. The additional land is a tract
containing more than 17 acres. It is
proposed to change building plans s
the structure will have a longer front-
age and a less depth.

Ad Club Elect Vaughan
has been re elected president

of the Honolulu Ad Club.

Kauai Service Bettered Improved
service for Kauai is to be rendered by

the Inter Island Steam Navigation
Company on the steamer Claudine.
That vessel is to leave Honolulu at 8

instead of 5 p. m., and will reach
at daylight Instead of be-

tween 2 and 3 a. m .

War Hero Electrocuted George He-al- l

Kabea I3eckley was found dead in
a power house in Honolulu, Friday
nfternoon, burns showing he had
fallen across wires, the belief being
his Toot had slipped. Beckley enter-
ed the Canadian service in 1914, sur-
vived four wounds and was decorated
for valuable services. He was accord-
ed a military funeral and was buried
in Nuuanu cemetery.

Muntion Shed Destroyed One man
was killed, two more wounded and
several men Df the guard rendered
unconscious by an explosion of am-

munition at Schofield barracks which
wrecked a munition shed, last week.
An explosion occurred in a munition
storehouse and tlie detonation caused
a second explosion, In another muni-
tion house, where the serious damage
was done. The explosion was heard
for a long distance.

Sam Johnson Decorated Major
Sam Johnos,n formerly head of the
national guard of Hawaii, has been
awarded a decoration by the Chinese
government for valuable services ren-

dered to the world while he command-
ed the allied garrison of military
police at Vladivostok.

Bia Subs Arrive Four of the
largest submarines of the navy have
reached Honolulu, vessels known as
the "S" type. The underseas fleet
at Pearl Harbor now numbers 15.

Koa For Autos Koa wood Is now
being used successfully for auto con
struction on the Big Island, taking
the place of other woods such as oak
ahd ash that were formerly brought
from the mainland.

Elks' Birthday Banquet Celebrat
the twwitieth anniversary of the in
stallation of Honolulu Lodge No. 61G

B. P. O. Elks, G00 members of the
order attended the banquet in the
home at Waikikl last Friday night.
Preparations had been made for 500
but at the last enragements ahd to
be enlarged to provided for 100 more.
The affair was one of the best social
events in the history of Honolulu
lodge.

Cane Cutters Quit About 200 cane
cutters on Waiakea homestead lands
quit work last week claiming that
their wages were a week overdue. All
wim Jiiirilnvua nf nnn nnnl riictnr wlin
says he cannot continue paying them
the wage he has been paying and thai
he has lost thus far 2000 on his con
tracts.

Hawaii Women Admitted Women
of this territory are admitted to the
National . Leaeue of Women Voters
under a resolution adopted at the con
vention of the organization held at
Cleveland, Ohio.

Sugar Departures Up to the end of
March, 100.076 tons of sugar had left
the Islands, according to figures Issu-
ed by Sugar Factor Company in Ho-
nolulu. Slightly more than 32,000 tons
were then awaiting shipment.

Harding It Invited. Raymond C.
Urown, secretary of the Honolulu
chamber of commerce, has conferred
with President Harding on Hawaiian
affairs. He formally invited the Pres
ident to attend the Press Congress of
the World in Honolulu.

Traveling Men Unite. Representa
tives of Honolulu commercial houses
who call on the trade
have organized at a meeting in which
the following officers were elected:
J. V. Caldwell, president; R. J. Brown,

V. J. Warner, secre
tary, and D. A. Turner, treasurer. By
laws were adopted and a constitution
has been drawn up.

One Place They Avoid
We have no wish to cast any rflec- -

tion on the courage of the prohibition-
ists, but we can draw our own

from the fact that we haven't
noticed them rushing to Ireland.
Punch (London.)

ALOHA LODGE NO. 3 KNIGHTS
OF PYTHIAS.

Regular meetings will be held at
the Knights of Pythias Hall, Wai-luk-

on the second and fourth Friday
of each month, at 8 p. in.

All visiting memberB are cordially
Invited to attend.

F. A. LUFKIN, C. C.
C. E. CHATTERTON, K. R. & S.

BLDG.
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Bonus Savings Cone

Workers Are Glad to

Get Back to Maui

Fifteen hundred dollars is a neat
sum of money on a Maui plantatoin,
but it doesn't mean much in San
Francisco," especially when ten people
are eating three meals a day and
there is no money coming in to re-

plenish the treasury, says the Hono-
lulu Advertiser. At least this is the
philosophy of life of the Carvalho
family who arrived home from the
mainland on the Maui and left on an
Inter-Islan- loat for Maui and planta-
tion life it continues.

Last January the Carvalho family
after some years of work on a planta-
tion, dug up their hoard of money,
found they had $1500, and came to
the conclusion that they were doing
pretty well. They thought tney could
do better if they could only get to
San Francisco. They went there.
There weie two families of them, ten
people in all. The men were agricul-
tural workers pure and simple. Oak-
land and San Francisco did not need
agricultural workers.

And so it was that they woke up
one morning with just enough cash
to buy breakfast. It looked like a
long wait for lunch. It was men that
they learned that plantation owners
were paying transportation back to
the Islands for former plantation em-
ployes who wanted to come back and
go to work. They engaged their pass
age back "home" and arrived all safe
and sound under the protecting wing
of F. L. Rebamonte, who was in
charge of the party.

Trophies
"Did you send his presents back

when you broke the engagement?"
Marjorie "Of course not. Did you

send back the silver cups you had won
when you resigned from the golf
club?" New York Sun.

Exquisitely Embroidered
Silk Undergarments
and Nightdresses

inrc

J ft Tools that work
with the workman

Keen Kuttcr tooU enable a man
to do his best work and keep it up
hour after hour.
They cut clean they are perfectly
balanced they have unusual
trenpth where it is needed most.

In every detail Keen Kutter tooli
have been developed to the highest
degree through more than fifty
years of experience making tool
of exceptional quality.

And to protect the tool buying
man every Keen Kutter tool is
guaranteed to Rive absolute satis-
faction or its purchase price will
be refunded or a new tool given in
its place.

Simmons Hardware Company

"T'0- - recollection of QUALITY
remains long after the PRICE
it forgotten"

E. C. Simmtm
Mark RctfiUre4

Sure Sign
She (tenderly) "When did you first

know you loved me?"
He "When I began to get mad

when people said you were brainless
Jand unattractive. Brown Bull.

The daintiness and durability of sheer silk recommends its exclusive

use for underclothing of every description. Our large offering of these
articles of wearing apparel is of the finest quality obtainable and is en-

hanced in beauty by graceful designs of Oriental embroidery.

New arrivals of Filipino hand embroidered linens and dress goods are
now available in large variety, consisting of made and unmade em-

broidered dresses and undergarments and beautifully embroidered din-

ner and luncheon sets.

We will be glad to send you prices

and goods on approval.

East Indian storE
BLAISDELL

HONOLULU
FORT STREET

Try It With Your Own Fingers
From 81-K- ey Floundering to 10-Ke- y Efficiency

Whether you wish to record 4 thousands, 4 tens or 4 units it's all

the same you press the only 4 key on the keyboard. The same

is true of all 1 0 numbers. The keys are quick to find require less

effort and time save all waste motion. This method of opera-

tion makes the Dalton simple and easy to use hence speedier.

Moses Stationery Co., Ltd.
HILO, HAWAII

Send for Catalogue and Price

5

IF YOU CANNOT GET YOUR FAVORITE

MAGAZINE
FROM YOUR NEWSDEALER SEND TO

FISHER'S
P. O. Box 1224 Honolulu

PORTABLE
HOUSES
From $300.00 up Cash Price f.o.b. San Francisco

Just the thing for plantations, beach
mountain or labor camps.

Standard Camp Cottage, 12x14',
hundreds used by Government in
Yosemite and other national parks,
can be furnished at $300. We will be
glad to figure on these, or on larger
sizes, in any quantity. Can get imme-
diate shipment; delivery in about 1

month.

Houses have strength, rigidity;
simplicity; quickly and easily erected;
skilled carpenters unnecessary. At-

tractive exteriors, homey and inviting.

Will consider responsible party as agent on Maui.

Alton J. Colin & Co.
Manufacturers' Agents

142-1- 46 N.. Queen St., HONOLULU, Opp. Pier 15

HOUSE PAINTING
Paper Hanging and Interior Decorating

Estimates furnished on application

H. YAMAGUCHI
Contractor and Painter

Near Chinese Church, Vineyard Street, Phone 247-- A.

Wailuku
Second Hand Furniture Bought and Sold.

ATTEWTI
is what your car or truck requires as soon as it shows
the first sign of poor running or unsatisfactory service
and then is the time to save money by taking it in time.
We are beyond the experimenting stage and know
what to do and how to do everything in AUTO RE-
PAIRING.

CURTIS & DILTZ
Old Fish Market Building

MARKET STREET WAILUKU

Theo. H. Davies & Co.
Limited

SOLE DISTRIBUTORS

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

MJBonti
BRAND

QUALITY

SEVEN

Sixty years of experience with preparation of
food products are represented in the distinctive good-

ness of Del Monte Brand Canned Fruits and Vege-

tables.

Demand the Del Monte Brand

From Your Grocer.

ALL MAUI READS MAUI NEWS WANT ADS.



EIGHT

j4 1
of

organization

I I) ) ) i','m l'r ,i,s usillifi-ins- ; at liana.
( l( r" I alUl 11 iU'P illtPl'St'l

JS-i- Cf ilial spoKc well for tin- - fulurp

Hana District
liana is now a fill Wedged Seoul

district and it will take all the pep

and grit possible for the other dis-

tricts of Maui to keep ahead of that
husky hum h. Every boy in the ilis-tric- l

lias a piece Oi' rope lied to his
l i lt and is learning how to handle il
ill g eal shape.

scouunasli

eoiniuisli

'il... ii..i,ii.:u;, linn. . ih. ln their yells
Lis on trip, great then the hoys and young of
disappointment when day of MaNaw.io. otherwise known
departure anived. The people of iniho came in
n.i are certainly hospitable . tus game. They Jump--

id did cvri.whing in linn power slick Dizzy Izzy and the pcouls
assist li.e commissioner iii hi. l oeatit the Tomboys. i; ihe way, John

organi.iiig troops. ;i Sou.rt is good sprinter but
In the direction.Kipahulu.

Kegisieied tuday al ad.piarlei LahainaNo.
liei.cetorlli be known as Nj. The troop was assembled by the

Troop coiois red. senior patrol leader 7 :0, Thursday
This is a iiiny gang of w ideawake i veiiing, 14 in fire fonna-scmus- .

I hey well organized lion, on the grounds of
when commissioner armed ii. t for owing to the armory being

We had i luce and n lreshlv. naintcd, '.van to 1hhi
tiaiuly hike Ohio falls, a most
lenul spol close lo ihe ocean, Willi a
gleat natural swimming pool. To

the wonderful beuuiiful
.'pots in the disttiel that V ere visited
by the commissioner is absolutely be
vend his power.

This troop has an uniluo history,
and is possibly the only troop in the
I'niied Slates lo have such a peculiar
standing.

The troop commit tee is composed ol
Martin Kassolli, Jians and
John Kassoth and the scoutmaster is probation
Joe Thus the scoutmaster
and the committee are till brothers.
Willi that combination il will never
be hard to have a (luorum as all live
in tlie Kiitiio house and also work on
the same plantation.
Hana.

Al the first, meeting for organization
;1T boys signed up to become scouts.
That la only beginning it will
only lie a matter of a short time be-

fore another troop will be formed. Mr.
Is'evergold will be scoutmaster of the
troop and Mr. Hawkins, a former

of troop 4 of Honolulu, the
commissioner's old troop w ill be trout
master. The deputy commissioner
the Hana district will be Dr. It. C.

htenfels, who is greatly interested
in scouting and is bard at work in
the study of knots. He caught
the fever with the rest of the bunch.

The commit lee of the troop will be
Mr. Schultze, Dr. i.ichtenfels and Wil-

liam Haia, principal of the Hana
. cbiiol. There is an exceptionally fine

loi of boys in this troop and it will be
but a short time before they will be
well up the front ranks of

Watch llieni grow.
Kaeleku.

'i'liis was the place where the com-
missioner surprise of his
young life. When he arrived at the
school lo give n talk on scouting he
found his old friend Dyson of Wai-pah-

in charge of the school, and the
sjart of a small troop already on its
way. After the talk by the commis-
sioner it was found that there were 12
boys over 12 years of age in the camp,

they will all be the
troop, loo percent efficiency for this
school.

Notes.
Kev. Lake very kindly turned the

Communily House over to the com

BANK OF MAUI

my Savings Account

.,vJW.-..-

4 t
4-- T;

Mil
iff

WHO HAS YOURS)

With the Alert

Boy Scouts Maui

mil Ire lor tin- - of tlir
Hoop.

'Phi' mo vina lucttii'p liouso was t ho
,,u

OI M IIUI IM.U 111 I Itlll.l.
.loi- Kassolli. r of Troop

No. I. is crl.itnly iiitiTesh'd in
Hi.1 lime, autoinuliile, hinist II

ami run lii liroihers were all Kiven
o.r to Hie work wliile the eoniniis
sinner was there, (.how, say 1 was
a.ranl that the Inter lsliiml would
chars-- e nie for surplu.s careo on my
return trip. Seine took ami some

at Kipahulu.
Here's that it will only he n

short lime before the will
have to visit liana again.

Makawao Troop.
troop had a fine meeting

Monday evening. After the
,!.... iii. i nraeiiccd and

lile hi.; and il was a older men
Ihe his as the

Ha- - s. and joined the
a Hindi si in played

Id and
ei j

heol a
iinis wrong

5h.
and w ill
I. at

April camp
and were the l.ahaina

the al i Armory
seen,-- . meetings it decided

t.) won

and

Kassolli

Kassolli.

a and

member

for

l.ii

intricate

in scout-
ing.

had the

and enrolled in

Has

ii,f

'i

scout-iii.4- .

liopins

meeting

!..i. l tiiu i linn in ihe onell.
Opening ceremonies and pledge of

.iiiei.ii. nee lo the nag were louuneu u.

Ihe scout oath.
Roll call: Disclosed 2S present, none

absent.
Scout Fujikawa reported that he

had brought a candidate for member-
ship. After a short examination by

scoul master Douglas, candidate Sege-r- u

was proposed for membership in
Troop 5 and there being no objections
ottered the candidate waa placed on

and assigned lo the rami
i'ree patrol until lie passes ins lenuei-oo- t

tests. Scout Fujikawa was as
signed as scout instructor for he

Hans were discussed for a week
end hike, April 23 and Zi .anu nen
iheie was semaphore signal drill tor
15 minutes and close order drill for
If) minutes. A new game called the
lunnel gauntlet was played, then a
horse and rider contest both followed
by Indian wrestling and other athle-
tic sports after assembly, and pledge
of allegiance to the flag the meeting
to adjourned at 9:30.

E. YASL'lIAKA,
Troop

Wailuku Troop No. 3

Wailuku Troop No. 3 held ils reg
ular meeting on April 21, with a good
attendance of 23 scouts. Jive new

indidates were given membership by
majority vote.

Mr. Waiwaiole was present anu
passed five scouts in signaling. Dur
ing the week seven scouts naa passeu
their scout pace. The tests are be-

ing passed so rapidly that all test
in the scribe book are used

up.
J'ractice m drilling was executed Dy

Scoutmaster Mr. Crockett.
Meeting was adjourned after a prac

tice in scout pacing.

Scribe

ALFRED KAUMEHEIWA,
Acting Scout Scribe.
--a-

I'rofessor "So, sir, you said that I
was a learned jackass, did you?'

Freshie "No, bir, I merely remark
ed mat you were a uurro oi liiiunua- -

tion." Boston Transcript.

IN THE ClUCl'IT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII.

At Chambers In Probate No. 18S

In the Matter of the Estate of Kakuzo
Nobu (k.) Late of Lahaina, Maui

T. H., Deceased.

Petition of F. A. Lufkin, Administra
tor of said Estate for Allowance of
Accounts, Final Distribution and
Discharge.

IT IS ORDERED, that Thursday, the
aih day of May A. D., 1921, at 10
o'clock A. M., lie and the same is
hereby appointed for hearing said
Petition, in the Court Room of this
Court, in Wailuku, County of Maui,
Territory of Hawaii.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, T. II., this
31st finy of March, A. D. 1921.

JJY THE COURT:
HENRY C. MOSSMAN,

Clerk.
(Seal of Court.)

(Maui News, April 1, 8, 13, 22.)

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
O F1IAWAII.

At Chambers In Probate No. 1846.

In the Matter of the Estate of Joseph
B. Wilson, Late of Wailuku,

Maui, T. H., Deceased.

Petition of C D. Lufkin, Administrator
of Said Estate For Allowance of
Accounts, Final Distribution and
Discharge.

IT IS ORDERED, that Thursday, the
l'Jth day of May, A. D. 1921, at 10
o clock A. M., be and the same is here
by appointed for hearing said Petition
and Accounts, in the Court lioom of
this Court, in Wailuku, County of
Maul, Territory of Hawaii.

Dated Wailuku, Maui, April 7th,
1921.

ISY THE COURT:
HENRY C. MOSSMAN,

(Seal of Court.)
(Apiil 8, 15, 22, !9.)

Clerk.
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With Maui's Girl Scouts
YOUR GIRL AND MINE

(l!y the Mother of a Girl Scout Jose-
phine Daskam l!acon.)

hat do you think a fourteen-yen- r

old girl ought to be able to do?
She goes to school, of course, but

that doesn't take up all of her time
certainly, not nil of her thoughts! And
though the schools work hard at the
problem, we all realize that they alone
can't equip a young woman for life.

And we all feel, more and more,
that between the ages of ten and
sixteen, a girl ought to be getting
hold, somehow, of the ideals and the
practical bints thai, more than any-
thing she learns in any school, make
a woman's life lean toward success or
failure.

The tiirl Scouts think they have
found out the simplest, most practi-
cal, most entertaining way of handling
die problem of the growing girl.

The Ideal Type
Just think, for a moment, what you

think a girl ought to be for every-
body has ideas on this subject! And
when you have made your mental
picture of the best sort of girl, the
C.irl Scouts think they can show her
to you.

First, she must bo healthy. And
you needn't add, happy, because a
healthy woman is.a happy one. Scout-
ing takes girls out into the open,
"hikes" with them, teaches them ev-

ery sort of woodcraft, camping, and
swimming and teaches them, too,
how lo do these things skillfully and
independently. The elevators and gas
ranges and electric lights of civiliza-
tion are losing out of the race those
wonderful hardy talents of our pioneer
mothers and the Girl Scouts are put-
ting them back.

The next think you wish for the
American girl is that she might have
some sane, practical (and interesting

don't forget that) preparation for
the home and the child we hope she
will have some day.

"She ought to get it in her own
home." Well, does she? Does she in
your home, for instance. If you ever
tried to give it to her, you understand
why she doesn't.

Home Is Insufficient
You see, you can't supply her with

several jolly chums of her own age,
as a working unit, to begin with. You
can't supply the group competition,
the normal "gang spirit" that all
healthy youngsters have at her age.
You can't give her "merit badges" for
cooking, sewing, home nursing and
child care, to sew on the sleeve of
her uniform. And so, naturally, you
can't have the reward of seeing her
work like a horse to get those badges!
Hut the Girl Scout captain sees her.
Detwecn fifty and sixty thousand girls
in this country are working, at their
own desire, at laying the foundations
of that knowledge which every father
in this country would rather give his
daughter than anything else in the
world, and every husband in the coun-
try wishes his wife had learned earlier
and easier.

The next thing you want is a
e sort of girl.

This cannot be done by talking about
it and handing down preachments
from above. The Girl Scouts teach
it to each other. There's the differ-
ence between them and many a worthy
society of grown-ups- .

Lessons In Democracy
Team play, democratic e

in friendly competition, under
the direction of trained leaders, are
giving an unconscious schooling for

BEST SERVICE ON MAUI

With our new equipment we
are able to give the most de
pendable, prompt and efficient
service, in cleaning, pressing,
repairing and dyeing of Men's
and Women's Clothing. Our
steam presser can do the work
in 1 5 minutes.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

MAUI CLOTHES
CLEANING SHOP

Market St., opp. Kalua Ave

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII.
At Chambers. No. 921.

Flora V. Lopez, Libelant, vs. Antone
V. Lopez, Libellee

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT.

The Territory of Hawaii,
To Antone V. Lopez, Greeting:

You are hereby notified that the
above entitled cause is now pending
before the Circuit Court, Second Cir-
cuit, wherein the said Flora V. Lopez
prays for an absolute divorce from you
on the grounds of failure to provide
suitable maintenance and support and
for the custody and control of the min-
or child, issue of your said marriage;
and that said cause has been set
down for trial before the Hon. L. L.
Uurr, Judge of said Court, in Wailuku,
Maui, T. II., on Thursday, the 30th
day of June, 1921, at ten o'clock A.
M., or as soon thereafter as the busi-
ness of said Court will permit.

BY ORDER OF THE COURT.
HENRY C. MOSSMAN,

Clerk.
ENOS VINCENT,

Attorney for Libelant.
(April 22, 29; May 6, 13, 20, 27.)

life in a great democracy that was
never so much needed as now, when
a generation of girls is growing up
who will have a greater direct, effect
on their country's laws and

than any girls ever had before.
How do they feed toward their Coun-

try? Watch the troop of Girl Scouts
in your own town pledging their sim-
ple allegiance to their Flag, once, and
you won't need to be told about the
city where these girls raised well ovei
a million dollars for one Liberty Loan!

Now they can't do these things all
alone, with no help or encouragement
or appreciation from the rest of us.
They need three thkigs.

Grown Helpers Needed
Each little group of eight, or six-

teen or thirty-tw- girls needs an in-

terested, more s trained young
woman to captain it.

Each captain needs a little council
of interested women in the town to
help her out with advice and experi-
ence and

Each council needs the financial
backing of the lending citizens of the
town, interested enough to see that
ihcir little citizens get their chance
lo grow into big ones.

The Girl Scouts will take care of
he rest. They have the organization,

they have the training and vneation-camps- ;

they have centers in forty-seve- n

states of the Union. They are
growing faster and faster and bigger
and bigger. They want to grow bet-
ter and better.

If every town where they exist will
look into the organization and ask the
mothers and teachers of the girls what
they think of it, the Gril Scouts and
I heir friends haven't a doubt in the
world that the City Fathers of that
town will regard a few "Girl Seoul
Honds" as one of the best Liberty and
Victory loans they ever floated!

K. MACHIDA mm store
ICE CREAM

The Best In Town
And a Soda Fountain

Give Us a Trial
MARKET STREET, : WAILUKU.

Greater Yields and Better Crops
P. O. Box 484 Thone 8197
2365 N. King St., Honolulu

Alexander
&

Baldwin
Limited

SUGAR FACTORS

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

and

INSURANCE AGENTS

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial & Sujjar
Company

Haiku Sugar Company
Paia Plantation
Maul Agricultural Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kahuku Plantation Company
McCryde Sugar Company
Kahului Railroad Company
Kauai Railroad Company
Honolua Ranch
Kauai Fruit & Land Company

Keep Your Pictures
in

Photo
Albums

It preserves them for future

entertainment.

Complete new assortment

from 35 to $10.25.

Special Attention to Orders
by Mail.

HONOLULU PHOTO

SUPPLY COMPANY

Everything Photographic

1059 Fort Street Honolulu.

Cleaning and Dyeing .

should he trusted onlv to experts. The same ts true of fine gar
ments to be washed. Otherwise such injury to the fabric may
result as to cause serious loss. You can depend absolutely on
the Method Exquisite of

THE FRENCH LAUNDRY
J. Abadic, Proprietor, Honolulu.

MAUI AGENCIES:
M. UYENO KAHULUI
JOHN D. SOUZA PAIA

Dealers In General Merchandise
American Factors Paints

AmFac Red Label Coffee .

Yale Locks and Hardware

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

good meals in Honolulu
AWAIT YOU AT CHILD'S

New, modern, high class restau-
rant, centrally located. Good
and comfortable. Intelligent,
courteous service. European
plan. Operated in connection
with the

Blaisdell Hotel
J. F. CHILD, Proprietor

If you are iot now receiving the REXALL MONTHLY
MAGAZINE please send your name for mailing list. Th
Magazine has recently been enlarged, and improved by the
addition of stories by prominent writers and pictures of cur-

rent events.

THIS SERVICE IS ABSOLUTELY FREE.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
SERVICE EVERY SECOND

The Rexall Store Box 426 Honolulu, T. H.

Fire Insurance Policy

Buyers are Invited
to call on us for any information relative to their
insurance.

We may be able to serve you well and without
cost. Do you know for how much you are insured?

C. Brewer & Company (Limited)
(Insurance Department)

P. O. Box 347 Honolulu, T. H.

Wall Paper Clearance Sale
To make room for new stock we are selling more than twenty

thousand rolls of wall paper at discounts varying from fifty to
twenty per cent. This is your chance to replace that old, soiled
wall paper with something bright, artistic and te in every
respect.

Call or write for samples and make your selections early.

THE HOUSE BEAUTIFUL DEPARTMENT

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.
(Established 1853)

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS
1G9-17- 7 S. King St., : : HONOLULU

ALL MAUI READS MAUI NEWS WANT ADS.



Undernourished School

Children Will Have no

Lunches Without Aid

Letter from Hip TerriloriHl Hoard of
Health ut Honolulu bronchi to Maul
last week Hip tliHCOurnKlng news that
nl'ler the end of this monih tin- - board
of health will no longer he able to
furnish funds for lumhes to under-
nourished, indigent children In the
tu liools.

Such work has been carried on for
pome months past and has resulted in

the betterment of the physical condi-

tion of many children who would
otherwise not have received enough or
HUlliciently nourishing food. In some
schools milk only has been supplied,
while others have provided a simple
lunch. In Wailuku public school, for
instance, there are now some 24 chil-

dren, found to be In special need of
nourishing food, who are being fed
each day. Kach case is investigated
beforehand, and in the course of such
investigations a surprising number or

children are found to he in dire want.

Good Effects Seen
In some districts children travel a

long distance to school and to those
who bring no lunches Willi them, as
is frequently the case, the natural re-

sult is a weakened condition.
Some of the teachers have discover

B

AT

id that (he serving of school lunches
is an incentive to regular attendance
on the part of the children who, pre-

vious to the time lunches were given,
were Irregular In attendance. Others
who formerly brought nothing but per-
haps a piece of dry bread or a ball
of lice for their lunch, now have the
benefit of a well cooked and nourish-
ing meal.

The sum of $100 a month was set
a:;Ido by i he board of health for Maui's
use in paying for school lunches. The
schools taking advantage of this as-

sistance are in practically every dis-
trict of the Island, Hana, Klpahulu,
Keanae, and also on Mulokal, as well
as those in central INIaui, anu tne im
provement in the children's health is
beginning to be realized. Those who
have been connected wlih this work
on Maul are anxious to find some
means of continuing the work. Help
can no longer be looked for Ironi
the board of health. It is therefore,
hey say, up to the people of Maui to

decide whether the valuable work is
to be allowed to die out or whether
individuals will help this cause in its
time of need. There are only two
more months of this school year left,
and If Maui can raise a fund of $200
l lie work whic hmeans so much to the
welfare of children can be carried on
to completion.

Public Aid Urged
Contributions of any sum, large oi

small, will be of great assistance.

BMHJ
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FOR SALARY INCREASES

Increases in salaries of some of the
district magistrales has had favorable
report of the finance committee of
the senate as follows:

Makawao, House $125, (1500), sen-
ate $150 ($1800); Molokai, house
$85 ($1020), senate $100 ($1200);
North llilo $110 ($1320), senate $115
($1380-- ; Koloa, house $125 ($1500),
senate $100 ($1200); Waimea. house
$125 ($1500), senate $115 ($1380);

$125 ($1500); senate $110
($1320); South Kohala, house $85
($1020), senate $90 ($1080).

made payable to C. S. Childs of the
Aleaxnder House Settlement, Wailu-
ku, which organization has been the
agent on Maui for the board of health
in this work. If such care of children
is to be continued until the end of
the term, $200 $100 for May and June
respectively will have to be provid
ed. Undoubtedly the legislature will
continue its appropriation for the next
biennial period, beginning July 1, but
in the meantime hungry, undernour-
ished children will have to go without
lunches during May and June unless
funds are provided for the purpose as
suggested.

Chicago Judge "So you
ed your whole family, eh'
days."

Prisoner Don't be so hard on me.
your honor. It was just small

Money should be turend In and checks I family." Nashville Tennessean.

Choose Your Trucks
To Fit Your Requirements

They May Even Be
Specially Constructed

SPRING is the logical time to consider an increase or change in your transportation
equipment. There's a th in nature that awakens everything to renewed activity.
Seeds are sprouting, blooms bursting, birds and animals building new homes. It's conta-geou- s.

The same spirit of hustle electrifies business it is a time of new energy and new
plaits. Spring is here now. The many trucks we arc now preparing for immediate deli-

very are sure indications.

In order to take care of your increased business you should have your new trucks spe-

cially designed and built to better facilitate your transportation problem. In the pineapple
business for instance, a special folding body was developed by our boly-buildin- g depart-
ment, made to fit a specified size and number of crates. This body has become known
as the Schuman Folding Pineapple Body. Then in order to make the short turns and sud-

den grades prevalent on most pineapple field Hawaii, a truck of proper wheel base was
developed. One of these, a White, owned by the Hawaiian Pineapple Co., has given
over 100,000 miles of service and is capable of another hundred thousand.

This is but one of the many trucking problems which our long experience has enabled
us to successfully cope with. The trucks we have chosen to sell, the White, the Federal
and the Ford, are particularly capable of ful tilling the duties for which they were planned.
Wc have collected a vast amount of useful information about transportation here in Ha-

waii, which is at your free disposal, without obligation to buy. Let us show it to you
we may both benefit.

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
Most Complete Automobile Organization in Hawaii

H . S . B U S H, MAUI REPRESENTATIVE
Maui Hotel, Wailuku

Penny Wise and
B II MMBLW

Pound Foolish

a

Some concerns think it economy to send orders to Hono-
lulu or to the mainland when they could be filled as well or better
at home. They figure they save a few cents on the dollar by doing
so and grasp at the nickel in sight.

BUT
Every dollar spent with Maui concerns passes from hand

to hand, in wages, to the store, to the bank and out again into cir-

culation, back to the concern that sent it out, again to be sent forth
on its rounds. The profits accruing from the dollar kept in home
circulation are many times larger than the small saving in the dol-

lar sent away.

HAVE
FILLED

YOUR
HOME.

PRINTING AND RULING NEEDS

Maui Publishing Co., Ltd.
TELEPHONE 24. WAILUKU.

murder
Thirty

OBITUARY
-- u

MRS. BERTHA ANDRICHT
As she was being taken to I'aia

Hospital, Mrs. Uertha Andricht died
Tuesday afternoon. Funeral services
were held with Itev. George H. De-Ka-

ollicialing.
Mrs. Andricht was 30 years of age.

the wile of John Andricht and a sister
( f John Loetler both employed by the
Kahului railroad. Iiesides her hus-
band she is survived by four children.

MRS. AM ARAL ANDRADE
After a n illness of only a few hours,

Mrs. Amaral Andnule, wife of the
night sugar boiler at Puunene, died
about midnight Wednesday and fun
eral services were held yesterday af-

ternoon at Kuan.
Mis. Andrade is survived by the

husband, two sons, her mother, Mrs.
Hiilblnu Kreitas Abreu, and two sis-
ters, Mrs. Joseph Freitas of Camp 1
and Mrs. A. Fernandes of I'aia.

-- n

1 THOSE WHO TRAVEL

Passengers arrived per S. S. Kilau- -

ea, April 16, jtuiiuiui a. c. iscniiu,
.Mr. and Mis. L. J. Folk, Miss DeKay,
Mrs. Geo. DeKay, M. Nunes. M. Kocha,
W. I!. Mel. Lee Newton, Father Cus-tia-

M. Nakayama, Miss Fannie O.
Ilradfonl, Alice Momona, (.'hoy Kin
Lee, .Margaret Nape, Gertrude Ander-
son, Woiik Kyau Lew, Kalhlan Solis,
Eunice Hong Youiif?, Helen Hong
Youiik, Evangeline Italston, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Kobayashi, S. Fukagawa,
Ton;; On, Miss Chiyoto, Mrs. Shiguyo.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Kuroda son ami
daughter, M. Dol, wife and infant, Misw
Doi, Mrs. Fulakayama, M. Wakayania,
T. Scko, Mrs. Seke, Mr. and Mrs. D.
Ak; and daughter. ,

Lahaina K. It. McConnell, Mr. and
Mrs. J. II. Waiwaiole children and
infant, Chas. Gay, S. Kurihara, M.
Nakainoto, Mr. and Mrs. Shishido
Nishida, Mr. Tanjo, Mr. and Mrs. Ki
mura, Nagatani, M. Saito.

Passengers arrived per S.' S. Kilau-ea-

April 19 Kahului D. Quell, C
F. White W. II. Selection, H. M.
Keevea, Miss M. C. Alexander, M

Maude U. Cooke, II. Anderson, G.
Steel, Mr. and Mrs. T. Miyamoto, M.
l)e Iti go, Mr. Osokada, Miss OsoUada
Miss E. Kenway, Miss M. Bennett
Mrs. It. 1'. Walsh, Mrs. Thos. Kekua
Nakainura, Fukuroku.

Lahaina Clem Crowell, A. P. Low
W. A. Louisson, II. F. Goldwater, G
1'. Kimball, P. H. Townsley, S. D.
Lake, F. W. Thrum, Sam Makekau and
son, Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Kahuna, i
Matsuda, N. Kiyonaga, H. II. Holt, Mr.
and Mrs. M. Mori, Mrs. Maris Miner,
Mrs. M. Kaakua and two sons

cmcurr coukt, second circuit
TEIUUTORY OF HAWAII.
At Chambers. In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Kam

Ten Bow, Late of Lahaina,
Maui. Deceased.

Notice to Creditors.

The undersigned, having heen duly
appointed administrator of the Estate
oi' Kam Ten I3ow, deceased, gives
notice to all creditors of said deceas
ed to present their claims, duly au
tlieiiticaled and with proper vouchers
even if the claim is secured by mort
gage upon real estate, to him (as
such administrator) at his Place of
Business (Yee Cliong Company) in
Lahaina, Maui, within six months from
the date of the first publication of
this notice, or within six months from
the date they fall due, or, said claims
will be forever barred.

Dated at Lahaina, Maui, this April
21!, 1921.

JAMES HO ON,
Administrator Estate of Kam

(April 22, 29; May 6. 13.
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"HOW TIME IS SLIPPING UNDERNEATH
OUR FEET"

p M

5i

3.

Do vim cur stop to realize: tins fact.' Iti-- l

was the day the philosopher wrote it.

Will tomorrow find prepared '
PACiriC MUTUAL L'lVK WAY l'OUCY

EVERY REQUIREMENT OF CoNSClKNCI
DUTY.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
Fort d Merchant Sts.

Theme 501.
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Honolulu.

Forget About Rust
WHEN you ordinary iron in any

especially culverts, flumes, gutters and
fencing, you load yourself immediately with rust
worry. -

Armco Ingot Iron will cost you a trifle more
to begin with, but you'd better Armco and
forget than to ordinary iron and regret it.
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There is an Armco product for every

purpose where iron is used.

Honolulu Iron Works Company
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

ONE WEEK MORE
Many Maui ladies have taken advantage offer-
ings hats for themselves and their daughters during

OUR REDUCTION CLEARANCE SALE

but by no means the best choices for spring and
summer wear have been taken and wide range
choose from remains. ONLY ONE SHORT WEEK,
Seven fleeting days and your chance will have de-

parted. Call and make your selections for warm
weather wear.

THE FASHION
MAIN AND MARKET STREETS, WAILUKU

STOP! LOOK! READ!
IF YOU ARE GOING TO

MEET THE STEAMER AT LAHAINA
CALL UP

Kahului Auto Stand, Phone 191 -- A
JOHNNIE J. KOIIAMA For comfortable easy riding

Regular Trips Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays.

dime 3able'3iaiiuiui Stailroaci Co.
Daily Passenger Train Schedule (Except Sunday)
Tht following schedule went into effect November 1918.
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AU tralug daily except Sundays.
A Special Train (Labor Train) will leave Wailuku daily, except Sundaya,
at 6:30 a. m., arriving-- at Kahului at 5:50 a. m., and connectlnx witn
the 6:00 a. m. train for Puunenu.
BAGGAGE RATES: 150 poundg of personal baggage will be carried free
of charge on each whole ticket, and 75 pounds on each half ticket, when
baggage is in charge of and on the same train as tho holder of the ticket
For excess baggage 25 cents per 100 pounds or part thereof will be
charged.

Kor Ticket Fares and other information see Local Passenger Tariff L C. 0.
No. 3, or Inquire at any of the Depots.
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SPORTS
Baseball Season

To Open May 15

Four Teams are Assured With
Entries Remaining Open
Until Monday Morinng;
Japanese Stay Out.

Baseball will come back into lis
own on May 15, the date olllclally
selected for the opening games of the
Senior League series at a meeting of
the baseball committee of the AtlUe
tic Committee held Monday evening.
At least four teams will bo entered
but at this time it appears that the
Japanese team will not participate in
the games. Those in attendance at
the meeting were C. A. Puck, ncting
chairman, George Cummings, Foster
Robinson, Henry Robinson, John M.
Medeiros and W. F. Affonso.

Walluku A. A., Lahaina A. A., Puu
nene and Paia are the entries thus
far made for the championship series
but entries will remain open with C.
A. Puck, until 0 a. in., next Monday.
The only fly in the ointment was the
refusal of the Japanese to accept the
proposal laid down by the committee
and the announcement by Yanagi, the
representative of the Japanese, that
under the proposed conditions no
team would be entered.

It was proposed by the committee
that if the Japanese were to enter a
team under the name of Japanese or
Asahis or under any name that indi-
cated nationality they must confine
membership to the Japanese but could
draw members from any district of
the Island, not being confined to a
single district as are the other teams.
If, however, the Japanese wanted to
use players of other races they must
adopt a name not indicative of a na-
tionality and must confine their field
from which to draw to Walluku dis-
trict. Last year the Japanese had one
Portuguese playing with them. The
committee felt that it would be un-
fair to tlie other teams to permit the
Japanese to draw others than of their
own race from all sections of Maui
when other teams were confined to
specified territory to draft players.

Two series are planned to constitute
the senior series, the committee be-

lieving that more interest will be
aroused in that way. Games will be
played at Walluku and Lahaina with
six allotted to the latter diamond. Lat-
er in the season when the diamond at
Kahului has been put into shape some
of the games assigned to Walluku are
expected to be played on the Fair
Grounds diamond.

To arrange the schedule the com-
mittee consisting of Foster Itobinson,
Medeiros and Affonso will meet Mon-
day evening.

Umpires selected for the season are
f Charles Bento, A. Garcia, Frank Lean- -

uro anu a. tmos wniie the scorers
will be Joe Xavier at Walluku and A.
TT 11, . T .
ix. vnecnuer at ijanama.

-- -
NEW BOWLING RECORD

J. T. Correa established a new rec-
ord for the year Wednesday evening
at the Walluku Gymnasium by hitting
253 o nthe bowling alley. The pre-
vious record of 246, made last March,
was held by George Cummings.

Correa ran up his score in tills
wise: The first four frames were
strikes, a blow which was followed by
u spare and then in turn by six strikes.

By making tills mark Correa takes
possession of the W. F. Apanako tro-
phy. It Is understood that a new prize
will be offered by George Cummings.

Pasadena Poloists
Make Best Showing in

Games in California

DEL MONTE, Calif., Apr. 5 The
curtain has dropped on a very suc-
cessful polo season in California. The
players have hung up their mallets
on the wall the ponies have been
turned out to pasture and tho most
important aftermath is the wonderful
record established by the Midwick
club of Pasadena.

The purple-Jerseye- d players from
the south crowned their , unbroken

, string of vlctoi'lef in the earlier tourna
nients of the tason by walking off
with practically all the Important
events that were staged at Del Monte.
The outstanding featuro was the Paci-
fic Coast circuit cup. This champion-
ship, sanctioned by tho Polo Associ-
ation of America, was played for tho
first time since Riverside won in 191C.
Midwick went through both rounds of
the event with flying colors,

Midwick was also successful in tho
.Fell on Elklns Challenge trophy which
has been played for during tho past
three seasons. It is an event open to
California clubs and is played on the
flat. Del Monte has two wins on the
cup which must be won three times
for permanent possession.

New Feature
A new feature of the California polo

season was introduced at Del Monto
with tho holding of an East versus
West match. The West was success-
ful, but was given a close rub by their
eastern rivals. Tho East was hardly
represented by as strong a team as
it could put on tho field, but it Is ex-

pected that in as much as this is to
bo an annual feature, the East will
make an effort to be better represent-
ed. The Del Monto polo Btatuo will
havo the names of tho winners en-

graved on It and it is expected that
this beautiful trophy will bring out
somo very interesting polo competi-
tion in the years to come.

"it

List of Events in

Swim Meet Ready

Program Well Diversified and
Arranged for Men, Women
And Girls at Varying

At a meeting of the swimming com-
mittee of the Maul County Fair &
Racing Association, held Monday even
ing the program for an "All-Maul- "

water carnival was arranged to take
place at the swimming tank of the
I'uunene Athletic Club, Puuneno, Mnut
on tho evening of Saturday, June 11,
Kamehamcha day.

The program calls for tho following
events:

Open to all men:
DO yds., 100 yds., 220 yds., free style.
DO yd. back stroke.
100 yd., breast stroke.
50 yd., obstacle race,
liO yd., clothes race.
Plunge for distance.
Spring board diving.
High diving.
Trapeze and slide.
Hoys under 10 years, 25 yard race.
Boys under 15 years, 50 yard race.

Women and Girls
50 yd., race.
Spring board diving.
Six men relay race made up of em-

ployees from commercial concerns.
Six boys relay race by Boy Scouts.
The committee in charge of all ar- -

rangements and who will represent tho
swimming from their respective dis-- 1

trlcts are:
Kobt. Hughes, chairman; Frank

Lufkln. Lahaina.
F. D. Lewis, Walluku, Frank Rich

ardson, Pala.
Donald Young and Reginald Hump

hrey, I'uunene.
R. B. Rlctow, Kahului.
Through the courtesy of the direct

ors of the Puuneno Athletic Club tho
committee will alive the use of tho
tank on Tuesday and Wednesday ev
enings for practice any persons wish
ing to enter ay of the races should im
mediately communicate with the rep-
resentative from his district.

Maypole Dances and
Kite Flying Contests

Plans go Forward

No prettier custom has, ever grown
up among a people than that which
the English developed in their May
Day dances. In the middle ages and
up to the time of the Puritans, it was
the custom of every English village
to erect a Maypolo in the center of
the village green, to deck it with fresh
(lowers and colored ribbons, and to
dance around it at intervals all day.
In America, centuries later, the prac
tice still exists. On this Island, May
Day is to be observed in the old tra
ditional way, Maypoles gaily decorated
and children dancing, perhaps the
same steps that were danced in Chau-
cer's time.

This year the Maypolo dancing will
)e held on Saturday afternoon, April

o0, at Wailuku ball park. From pres-
ent Indications there will be eight,
possibly nine Maypoles, and the girls
who are to participate are practicing
in real earnest.

The program will commence at two
o'clock with the kite-flyin- g contest, for
which various prizes have been pro-
vided, and afterward will come the
Maypole dancing. The winning May-
pole will receive a pennant and possi-
bly another prize in addition.

A nominal admission fee will be
charged to cover the cost of prizes.
probably 10 cents for adults and 5
cents .for children.

Wacs Lose to Sailors

First Practice Game

Without preliminary practice the
Wacs went up against a team from tho
Eagle boats that were in Kahului
harbor In a game at Walluku Ball
Park last Sunday. So far as the
Wacs were concerned the meeting
was no measure of their abilities or
possibilities but tho Eagle Boat nine
showed they had enjoyed tho oppor-
tunities for early practice and are

an organized team. Thoy
strolled away with the bacon to the
score of 9 to 5.

It was tho first time since the Inter-

-Island games of the last Fair that
tho Wacs had been out on tho diamond
and they showed that they have need
of practice to round up into season
shape. After tho gamo they were
lame and sore.

On the other hand the Sa'ilors were
In fine fettle. They led all the way
through and put up a Class A. article
with Gallagher in left garden doing
somo particularly showy playing.

St. Anthony Students
And Alumni Will Form

School Association

Formation of an alumni association
among the former students of St. An-
thony's School has been undertaken
and membership lists aro in circulat-
ion and the work of "signing up" is
In progress.

Objects of the proposed association
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Rattling Program
Of Bouts Prepared

First Smoker of Ringside Club
Will Afford Evening of
Sport Next Saturday; Offi-

cials Are Selected.

Saturday evening Is to bo the king
pin in sports with the Wailuku Ring-
side Club offering its initial smoker
at the Alexander House Gymnnslum.
Following is a list of some of the
bouts and matches.

1. Abel Mahu vs. J. B. Dulro, paper
weights. Three rounds.

2. Benny Do Rcgo vs. (Chlnky)
Wilson, iiyweights. Three
rounds.

3. Takeshi Nngumatsu vs. Gunji
Hottn, wrestling, cntch-as-cnlh-ca- 15
minutes or two out of three falls.

i. Jack Denipsey Kon, 130 lbs., vs.
Henry Gomez, 125 lbs., three
rounds.

5. Manuel Souza, 132 lbs., vs. Tony
Silva, 132 lbs. Three rounds.

C. Hajime Hirotsu vs. Shlgeo
wrestling,

15 minutes or two out of three falls.
7. Semi-fina- l event will be the

three-roun- d bout between Peter Souza
and Valentino Dutro, lightweights.

It Is expected that Joaquin Miranda
125- - lbs., Antonc Kahoohanohnno 110
lbs., Alfred Rego, 118 lbs., and Joscp'i
I. Silva, 115 lbs., will meet some worth"-whil- e

talent from tho Lahaina side.
The smoker is free to tho public and

is being run In this manner to stimu-
late membership in the Walluku Ring-
side Club.

Following is a list of the officials:
Geo. Melancon, referee; Judges, Dan
Carey and Sheriff Clem Crowell;
Timekeeper, J. J. Walsh; Announcer,
L. N. McClusky; Match maker, L. C.
Lewis.

Tho program will start promptly at
7:30 p. m and will be completed in
ample time for the dance at the Ter-
ritorial Building. The future of box-
ing and wrestling as sports depends
in a largo measure upon the atten-
dance at this smoker, and no live wire
fan should pass up the opportunity of
witnessing this feature card.

-
William Walsh and R. B. RIetow will

represent East Maui in the doubles
tennis championship, to compote
against the winners at the Lahaina
end. Walsh and Rielow won in the
semi-final- s against Tain and Aie'ong
Yee, 1-- 7-- 5 andG-2- .

-
8- -

SPORTS BREVITIES

Waseda University baseball team is
making a disappointing showing
against the various Honolulu aggrega-
tions that it has thus far gone up
against.

Derrill Pratt, formerly witli the
Yankees and now coach for Michi-
gan U. has announced emphatically
that he is out of professional baseball
for keeps.

John Hughes, "the Lepper," one
time champion six days ped was found
dead recently in an old house at
Leonla, New Jersey. He was 70 years
old.

Twenty round bouts are now legal-
ized in Manila. Clubs staging boxing
exhibitions have to pay a $300 license.

Duke Kahanamoku's 100 yard record
was not broken by Pua Kealoha in
Australia. The reports from thero
were garbled. When they reached
Hawaii tho apparent discrepancies of
time were so great that error was
surmised and it develops that tho
surmise was correct.

Harvard has won the squash title
from Yale 5 games to 2.

John, Griffith Price who played first
base for the famous Atlantics of
Brooklyn three score years ago died
recently. He was tho last member of
the nine to pass over.

.....
What Are We?

London Punch says tho United
States of America isn't a nation, but
a picnic.

Wrong again, old dear; it's a Wild
West Show on the meetin'-hous- o

grounds. "

It's starit-jacke- t with blue trim-
mings.

It's Captain Kidd preaching temper-
ance and Priscilla Aden smoking.

It's It's well, maybe its a picnic
at that. If a picnic's a thing where
you gulp indigestible viands covered
with ants under a tender sky in which
maybe a thunder-stor- is brewing,
and the car has a blowout and no
spurt tire, nnd tho fiowers are lovely
amid the poison-ivy- , and the kids fight
nnd the wife nags nnd you've forgotten
your pipe and the view from the hill
is magnificent yes, maybe wo aro a
picnic, after all. Philadelphia Public
Ledger.

are to secure closer union among all
St. Anthony's School boys by arrang-
ing for a reunion each year, to assist
and take part in all athletic activities
which have the approval of tho ath-
letic director, to encourago boys at
present students to fit themselves for
participation In any sporting events in
which the school may havo entries for
competitive honors, to promote friend-
ly and cordial contests witli outside
student bodies nnd the general public
and to establish yearly prizes to bo
competed for by boys still in attend-
ance at the school.
. It is proposed that former students
pay 50 cents a month in dues and pres-
ent time students 25. cents monthly in
suport of tho organization.

American Citizenship

Educational Work is
Being Well Conducted

American citizenship educational
work has gone steadily forward dur-

ing tho winter term and will be con-

tinued through the night schools un
til Juno 23, according to tho report
of the citizenship committee of the
Maul Aid Association, composed of
E. E. Pleasant, chairman, A. W. Col-

lins, S. A. Baldwin, Mrs. H. W. Rico
and Mrs. A. C. Bowdlsh, a copy of
which report was received yesterday
and which follows:

"Tho resignation of Mr. Judd to
take effect the first of the year nec-
essitated somo readjustments In tho
work carried on by this committee.
The suggestion of Dr. Tato who has,
since August, headed the work on
West Maul, that tho work bo super-
vised In the different localities by the
pastors as a part of their community
work, seemed to bo the best solution.
Mr. Crlder took charge of tho schools
at Wailuku, Walkapu and Hayashi
Camp; Mr. Pleasant has been respon-
sible for th schools at Puuneno,
Sprcckelsvllle and Hamakuapoko; nnd
Mr. Bowdlsh has supervised those at
Pala, Old Kallua and Keahua. Dr.
Tate has continued in charge of the
work on West Maui.

Motion Pictures Used
"The committee authorized the pur-

chase of a DeVry projector nnd a Ford
Generator and that equipment is used
regularly In the schools In giving an
occasional evening of entertainment
and social enjoyment. On such special
evenings the boy3 are asked to bring
their friends. Usually about two reels
of educational film and a comedy are
shown. Thcro is a lively song, usual-
ly one or two short talks and, where
the crowd is not too large, some
games. The committee now lias two
portable projectors in operation. Dr.
Tate has used one since the begin-
ning of the fall term. As often as
possible outlying camps are visited
where it is not feasible to organize a
school.

"The teachers are, with one or two
exceptions, American teachers, re-

cruited from the public schools. They
are paid $15 a month for three nights
a week, nnd $10 for two nights. Nearly
all the schools are three night schools.
The sessions in all are hour and a
half long. The pay is not sufficient
to be a particular inducement in it-

self. The work is not easy but it
is interesting and the teachers believe
it is worth while. There were 31

teachers helping in the schools during
the term.

"The boys pay a tuition of $1.50 a
month for a three night school and
$1.00 for two nights. During the term
the boys paid into the treasury of the
Maui Aid Association $1192.75.

"The schools and average enroll-
ment are as follows: Paia, 15; Kal-

lua, 12; Keahua, 21; Hamakuapoko,
14; Spreckelsvllle, 55; Puunene, G2;
Camp One, 11; Wailuku, 20; Walka-
pu and Hayashi, 22.

"The foregoing schools are on Cen-

tral Maui. On West Maui there are:
Pump Camp, 20; New Mill Camp, 12;
Old Mill Camp, 9; Kiawa Camp, 17;
Olowalu, 23.

"The total number of boys attend-
ing was 343, and the attendance has
been very regular. The enrollment Is
less than the fall term due partly to
the fact that some of the boys alive
to-- work nights.

"Teh spring term beginning April
8 will be a two and a half month term
closing June 23."

CARD OF THANKS.

Mrs. Manuel Nunes, Jr., and family
extend their sincere and heartfelt
thanks to the friends who showed
their sympathy through many acts of
kindness on the occasion of their re-

cent bereavement in the death of their
husband and father.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders for the following:
1. Construction of Olowalu Bridge,

Lahaina, Maul. T. H.
2. Tiling walls and floor of tho

operating, Scrub-u- and Sterilizing
rooms, Malulanl Hospital, Walluku
Maul.

3. Installation of Hot water and
Steam system, Malulani Hospital,
Walluku, Maul, T. II., will be re-

ceived by tho Board of Supervisors
of the County of Maui, at the County
Clerk's office, Wailuku, Territory of
Hawaii, until 2:00 P. M. Friday, May
13th, 1921, at which place and hour
they will be publicly opened and road.

Copies of proposal blanks, plant? and
specifications can be obtained at tliQ

office of the County Engineer, Wailu-
ku, Maui, T. II. A deposit of $5.00
will bo requlrod for each sot of plans
and specifications.

Tenders must be made out on tho
blank forms supplied by tho County
Engineer and enclosed in an envelope
burnished, sealed, and sent to the
County Clerk so as to reach his office
not later than 2:00 P. M., Friday,
May 13th, 1921. Any and all bids not
in accordance with this section will
bo at once rejected.

Tho right Is reserved to reject my
nnd all bids.

By order of the Board of Super-
visors For and Within the Coun-

ty of Maul.
By R. K. WILCOX,
Deputy County Clerk.

April 22, 29, May G.

TAILORED GARMENTS

Ladies' and Misses' Suits, Dresses

Coats and Skirts

Made to the individual measure by the

New York Dress Co.

are now being delivered by W. H. Seligson, manager
of the company, to patrons who placed their orders
with him this Spring and are being received with ex-

pressions of satisfaction and admiration. Mr. Selig-

son returned from Honolulu headquarters of the com-
pany this week and is again at the Wailuku Hotel pre-

pared to call upon those who have not yet been seen
or who desire to make further purchases and will be
pleased to call upon you with samples of the newest
styles, designs, colors and fabrics which will mark the
woman with distinctive taste in the larger cities of the
mainland. The workmanship, quality, style and
popular prices will convince you of the

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES OFFERED

For appointment phone Wailuku 65 and ask for
Mr. Seligson. No obligation to purchase is entailed
by your acceptance of this offer.

BEST TRACKLAYER

TRACTOR

THE BEST "30" TRACTOR

Has arrived on Maui and demonstrations of its

work are now being given. One of them is planned

to be held at the Haiku Experiment Station and

another at Lahaina, both during the coming week.

For information relative to dates and hours tele-

phone to E. F. Hansen, Wailuku Hotel, 65 Wailuku.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
Agent for the C. L. Best Tractor .Company 1
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It is Yours
To Enjoy

SHOULD there be a law passed tomorrow
depriving you of your right to make a will, you
would doubtless voice a vigorous protest. Yet
there are 85 per cent of the people of the Unit-

ed States who neglect to use this privilege, and
leave the fate of their heirs in the hands of the
Courts. Next time you are in Honolulu, let's
talk this important matter over.

ESTATES INVESTMENTS

MATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY

DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN HONOLULU, HILO
AND SAN FRANCISCO

For San Francisco:
MANOA MAY 11, PIER 15, 4 P. M.

WILHELMINA APRIL 27, 4 P. M PIER 15

MATSONIA MAY 4, 10 A. M., PIER 15

Also operating a lino of steamers between San Francisco, Taeonia,
Seattlo and the Hawaiian Islands.

For particulars apply to

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.
AGENTS, HONOLULU

FORT AND MERCHANT STS.


